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PROPHEQ-NO. 1. 
.-r ILD. ILIAS BURDICI:, 

go forth with weat fury, utterly to destroy 
and to maKe aWflY many. According to this 
ptopliecy, we should expect success to mark 
his movements for a While. 1 And still further, 
.r And he shan plant the tabernacles of his 
palace between tbe seas in the glorious holy 
mountain." This seems to mark an appear. 

Having read sever-;;};;rticJes in the ReCOTd. once of triumph for a while. But for its par-

cumstantial theBe eVElIlts, 
chapters, lhc Lord sayB .at the 
house of' Israel shall know .11"''''-,T' am. the 
LORn their God, from that day and ror.wardS." 
" And the heathen shall know that the house 
of Israel went into cilptivity for tbeir iniquity." 
Again, "Now will I bring again th~ :captivity 
of Jacob, and have mercy upon ,th!! ,\!hole 
house of Israel." And finalli:Ire-iay~,·;; Then 
shall they know that I am the Lord their God, 
which caused them to be led into captivity 
among the heathen; bntI have ~atlierea them 
into their own land, and have lift 'ItQ1Ie qf tl~em 
any more there. Neither will ,I hide my face 
any more from them; for I have poured out 
my ~pirit upon the house of Israel, saith the 
LORD GOD." 

BY GRACi Ill! LA. Vi:Btn, 

Lonely and weary one 
On whom all'iletion's ";n, 
Hath not its brightness for a moment thrown, 

Behold, I come I 

he'l'aslllid,er ~f BOul .,nd spirit. 
it sundered' andl eheared !oII!' tl~e-':IYv,n(j'; 

:,;rilj~"l ma~k of arId 

're:lllil:y of trellBoh r~~f~l'~~:~~;UI~.r.J~~~c; 
'minister of"ju"!O"tic'e -~~er,t 

hour Adollijah bI'E~att~ed! 
wtler,B'Were the cOllteJiJe~'atllR er of late on the prophecies, with your per- ticulat a:pplication, we must wait to see the 

mission, I have thought of showing, like event. And then, if what follows· is to come 
f b 'A d'f as the result of the present war, we may 

Wretched, neglected thirig, 
On whom disease doth fling 
Its loathsome, bitler, and deep·rooted sting) 

moned unexpelltedly, th'3!iljtOl~*~I~1}. .6.~Il!ltl!~lr', 
trclutJ,le.:I, P~~'rd the sentence, " 

Elihu, my opinion of some 0 t em. n 1 naturally expect It will be a loug one. ":Yet 
I should dar~en counsel with words without ke shall come to his end, and none shall kelp 
knowl~dge, I should only do as I think many 71,7.111.," There is no necessity of understand. 
others have done before me. While. in Ibeie ing this, tbat none shall try to help him. It 
I ate articles, some true light has undQubtedly is enough, if none shall succeed in helping 

Behold, I come r 
Ye who life's plellSure8 have, 

b thine own fields. 
Y , deatS; but I will not at tbis 
A keen sci metal', curved and glistening, death, because thou bast shared! th~;filfii(:tiOI.JB Nor see the yawning grave, 

Nor yet have deigned to call on me to save, 
Behold, I come I 

Hashes in the hand of the ready executibner. "d 
" Divide the living child in two," cries the of my father! An ,Jeo,vtnf!) 

h miterj Abiathar diB,aPlpe~re(~'fi'q~ monareb sternly, " and give half to t e one 

h him, so as to preven t his fall. And when the 
been shed on some of the propbecies, t ere time comes, his fall is certain. And let it be 

Ye whl) 'neath tYJ'llllllY, 
Faithful have been to me, 

and half to the ~ther!' history. 
But what thought J oab, Nothing could hetray that the king was reached bis ears1 

has yet been, in my opinion, a strange mixing particularly ohserved, that so much as is not 
up and blending together of things fal' remov- already fulfilled, which is contained in these 
ed from each ot~er. Prophecies which have two verses, (44, 45,) which terminates in the 
had their exact fulfillment in evenls long past winding up of this empire, is the ue:vt event, 

in this exact consecutive order, which is seen and gone, are brought down and applied to throughout this chain of prophecy. 

Here we pause to observe, that not' only 
in this J?rophecy, but in all the predictions 
concernmg this time of trouble, from the fall 
of Turkey to the millennium, there is a ~rk 
side to the enemies of God and religion, a.nd 
a ligltt 8ide to the people and cause of God
like the cloud which stood all night bel:wElen. 
the Israelites and the Egyptians, till the ""~"'C:'_I 
ended in the deliverance of the former and 
the destruction of the latter. And this time 
of trouble will surely end in the destruction 
of all the hostile opposers of Christ's kingdom, 
and in the deliverance of his people fr<ilb 
every yoke of bondage. [Remamder next week, 

Your cross upraised ever courageOUsly, 
Behold, I come I 

Courage, ye loving few I 
Be to vour Master true I 
In darkest hours striving his will to do I 

Behold, I come I 
When 'mid life's bitterness. 

acting a part. It was an arbitrary proceeding 'rimes were chatlged since 
eminently congllnial to oriental despotism. man could insult justice with iijJIP\!n~t,y, 
Even the executioner never for a filament mild hand of geDlle David It~:!£:~t':~'i!m:~t, 
doubted the reality of the sentence, and scepter. A hand of iron grlJ.!!jJ~\lJd,iiR\v 
prepared himself with alacrity for the rod. The veteran, hoary ... " .... ,., .. , .. 

an imaginary something yet to come; as, iu The next events, after the fall of tbe Turk
the Recorder of May 25th, it lij saiJ of the ish empire, are brought to view in the first 
RU8sian empire, " Its head will bo of gold, its orthe 12th chapter. "And at that time 

Dark thoughts your souls oppress, 
Know ye are not forsook in your distre88 I 

Behold, I come! 

stroke. as he saw his hour 
Of course, there was nothing to weaken Red on his hand was the 

the impression of the danger upon the mater- dered Abner, the assassinated .cp.."ac,a, 

nal instincts. It seemed tothem real. They slaughtered Absalom. And cq:nlscllen,~e 
breast and arms of silver," &c., whIle every Michael stand up, the great prince which 
student. in the prophecies ought to know, that 'stEmdet~ for the children of thy people; and 

Fear not tbat certain day, 
Wben life sball ebb away; 
Look then to me, llOr bid the spirit stay I 

expected nothing but the instant edge of the him to prepare to meet ill,,,,,'t~hIA 
pitiless steel; the ell'ect was instantaneous and bution gathered ~ark and Imvel'in!r!, 

be a time of trouble, such as neveI' that image represented the Chaldeall, f'iedQ. sInce there was a nation. even to that 
P ersiall, Grecian, and Roman empires. B time; and at that time thy people shall 
what se'ems to me to be the greatest error of be r, delivered, everyone that shall be found 
many modern writers is, that they mix and written in the book." Who is Michael, the 
blend together prophecies which point out great prince, he who stands for-is surety for 

h' I -God's cbosen people, but the Lord Jesus 
events W Ich are to terminate t Ie reIgn of the Christ 1 He is also styled the arch-angel, the 
man of sin-the reign of wickedness, in both or lord of the angels. He shall stand 
church and state-with prophecie. concerning 'l<p-arise-in his might, to put his hand to a 
the second advent of Christ and the final end great work. Though, we are not to under
of all things. Whoever will carefully read Btand that be will make a visible and personal 
Matt. 25: 31-46, 2 Pet. 3: 7, and John 5: appealaknce atathat time; but that ~e whill dtake 

the wic ed an oppressive nations lrl an, as 
28, 29, and allow these Scriptures to mean declared in the second Psalm, "Thou shalt 
what they say, must see thatthe second ~t1·v"r't. break them with a rod of iron; thou shalt 
the general resurrection of both righteous dash them in pieces like a pottel's vessel." 
Wicked, the burning of this present earth, and There will then be a time of trouble, Buch as 

never was since there was a nation. Some 
the final judgment, will all take place at one havEj tried to connect this with the time of 
and the same time. That there will be a trouble which our Saviour foretold concern
breaking down of all oppressive powers, and ing the destruction of Jerusalem. That was 
war mad~ to cease froIn under heaven, and a the greatest that ever was or ever should be, 
long reign of righteousness and peace estab- in anyone particular place or cIty. But this 

will be such a genel al time of trouble among 
Hshed and sustained in th~ earth, hefore the the nations Of the earth, as never was. And 
final judgment, are also among the plainest yet, of course, in no one place be as great as 
things revealed iu the'Bible. And those who the former. But this time of trouble must be 
undertake to explain and apply any of the of long continuance, and this breaking of the 
prQphecies, ought to be exceedingly careful nations a progressive work; for at tllat time. 

the angel says to Daniel, thy people shall be 
not to cross such plain land marks of divine deliVered, everyone, &0, All the Israelites are 
truth. And readers should know better than then to be brought home to their own land, 
to follow them. if they do. But there are In tlte former part of this time of tlOuble, it 
certain prominent features of unfulfilled pro· would appear. And many other great events 
phecy, which may be understood, if studied are to follow, after tlteir TetUTn, hefOie this 

work of breaking the nations is finished. with suffioient care. Abd it is only to some 
We shalT now turn our attention to Some 

.of iliese that we wish now to invite attenlion. other plophecies which point out some of 
FirM, to some of the prophecies by which these tmngs more in detail. And, jiTst, to 

ilie fall of ilie Turkish Empire is put beyond the return of the Israelites, and the over
dispute. An angel was sent to the prophet tbrow of a mighty army attempting to recon
Daniel, to shoUJ lt~m tlle thwgs noted in the quer tbe~'arter their return; ~n which it will 

incidentally appear, that RUSSia, or the Em. 
scriptuTea qf truth " that is, (as what follows peror who will then rule over that people, 
distinctly shows,) to drop all figures, and re- whoev~e-may be, will yet exercise a mighty 
late. with the precision of a narrative, in con- sway over a great part of the old world. To 
secutive order, a general outline of all the follow it out in detail woulJ reqUire a volume 
revolutions which should take place in that rather than a newspaper article. But who-

'ever will carefully read the 36th chaptel of 
region of country, from that day to the final Ezekiel. will see that the whole chapter is on 
restoration of the Israelites to their own land. the of the Israelites to their. own land, 
The only thing that seems to be wanting to and conversion. And it is in plain lan-
turn it into a history of those nations, so f~r abounding with positive statements; 

verse 8th, II But ye, 0 mountains of ISlael, 
as the prophecy is f~l1ed, js the names by ye shall slioot forth your branches, and yield 
which they are known in history. And even fruit to my people of Israel; for they a.e at 
that is not wanting, at the beginning of the hand to come." And all sorts of temporal, 
series. So, if any difficulty exists about read- as well as spiritual blessings, are promised 

- ing the doom of the Turkish Empire, it is them; from which they are n~ver again to be 
removed; which shows that It cannot be ap

only in knowing when we get to it in this plied til any past event. The 37th chapter 
connected chain of prophecy. There are, Illustrates the same things, in part, in the 
however, two ways of gaining this point. One figure of, the valley of dlY bones; in which 
is the consecutive order of the rise and fall also the figure is interpreted and applied; as 

ferse 11th, "Then he said unto me, Son of of empires, as recorded in history; the other man these bones are the whole honse of 
is the manner of conquest by which this em- Isra~I." And in the miracle of joining two 
pire arose-iJ8 extent and'limitations, and all sticks into one, in the hand of the prophet, is 
the peculiarities of its charactru·. Mr. Keith &hown that the two kingdoms, anciently call. 
laYI, .. The observations of Sir Isaac Newton ed Judah and Israel, are ever after to be one. 
on this prophecy contain a circumstantial de- Tn applying it, the Lora says, .. Behold, I will 

take the children of Israel from among the 
tail of the historical events, and of their ap- heathen. whither they be gone, and will gather 
plication to the prediction." Ani he gives them on every side, and bring tbem into their 
us what he calls a 'lWeinet and general 'View own land, and I will make them olle nation 
0/ it in his work. Either of tnese would be in tho la~d upon the mountains of Israel" 

b ' d . ' (Verses 21, 22.) Again, he says, " And they 
too lengthy to e cople In a newspaper ar- shall dwell in the land that I have given' unto 
tiele. ;Most readers may have access to one Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers have 
or both of theae worh. dwelt, and they sball dwell therein, even they, 

According to the order of events thus and their children, and tlllnT eh~ldTen' 3 chil-
lowed out in history, IIl!d applied to what is, rren, Y?R EVER," (Verse 25.) . 
here predicted, we find the Turkish Empire, Th6

J
38th B:.nd 39th chapters con tam a pro. 

. .... H2' ' an lmmense army, under a leader 
lutroduced un.der the ~ltIe of the 109 which shall attempt to spoil the 
the North." m the 40th verse of the 11th this happy settlement. And 
chapter: of Daniel. Then tha hiBtllrical, to be overthrown, and burie.d in 
counts Of the rise of the Turkiah The people over w~om Gog 18 to 

prmce are called Magog, Me
Tubal. Mr. Brown says, Magog 

secOnd of Jkpbeth, and gave name 
seed. says, Mesllech was the sixth 

of and Tuba! the fifth. And 
, appear, that the desceudants of 

men make up the greatest part of the 
Russi~< Therefore it appears t1lat 

must be the then reigning Emperor 
~llIB.SIB, whoever he may be; also, Persia~ 

-!1'~h~op.ja,,:_ Libia, Gamer, and the house of 
)ga,rmab, with all their bands, are to help 

army, together with many peo· 
:na.me'd~: Here, tHen, is seen great 

will be by the hand ofRus
will fall, and that the Rus-

Enlp~r:<;lr will almost unbounded 
he brings his im

of Israelj to be 
of Hamon-gog. 

preSE~nt' Emperor, 

• 
THE HOME MOTHER. 

Behold, I come I 
Lift up your heads on high I 
Soon must cease ev'ry sigh I 
The har\'est now dOlh speedily draw nigh I 

Behold, I come! 

deci~ive. • haggard he fled. Y ca, the 'bronl~eu 
II Oh! my lord the king 1" shrieks one of whom not all the storms of 

the twain with a wild gesture of entreaty, fled before enthroned . 
" give her the living child, alid in no wise a day. of the revelation riP'ht,jorlS jlldg~.Ill~m~. 
slav'it !" And although he fled to 

;. Nay," cried the other in a hardened tone, laid hold on tile very 
unconscious of the revelation she was making, avaiIeth not i even there inj~el~lblle jluBtiice. Some one, writing for the Masonic lHirror, SOLOMON'S KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD AND "let it be neither mine nor thine, but di. followed him, and the sword 

has drawn a charming picture of a home·lov- EVIL. vide it." All Israel 'felt tbe salutury s~n'satllon. 
That moment the king's countenance felt that none were too low ing, child-loving mother :- I d' 1 

The knowledge of good and evil denotes, changed. The grim sternness me te lOt,) a escape the u'.erring judgment 
We must draw a line-aye a broad line, in Scripture parlance. the discrimination. of half smile. Pointing to the, first woman, They felt tljat there was 

between her and the frivolous butterfly truth and error. This attribute of the di"ine "Give her the living child, and in no· wise among them that was divine, f~hion, who flirts fl'Om ball to opera and mind, find of mind~ endowed by him with slay it, she is the mother thereof!" indeed, raised up a mind 
decked ID rich robes, and followed by a eminent wisdom, is Illustrated in the history There was something in tbe suddenness of capacities," to sit upon the '1111111."" U'_d",~l!:!~" 
as hollow and as heartless as herself-she of Solomon. this judgment-there was a rapidity, a com- over Israel." 

0, forgetful of the task assigned her, neg- Comparatively a child. under a~e, he plete grasp of possibilities, a lightningim'igliltl 
lects those who have been given unto her retnained in obscurity while DaVid swayed of the heart. that Bent a thrill of wonder to 
harge, and leaves them to the care of hire- the scepter. Now, a new crisis arrives. His every brea.t. 

lings, whIle she pursues the giddy round of father IS dead. The government is thrown The infamous notoriety of the parties only POSITION AND INFLU 
her amusements. into his hands. His mind must energize in added to the i~pression. The story took JEWS, 

Not so our home mother-blessings be on bl' affi' Q f t d 11 wing. iN othing was talked of in market or her heae] I. The heart -·arms to Bee her in pu IC 8lrs. ues Ions grea an sma, . h 
w of all opposing interests, mnst come to him bazar, but the wonderful shrewdness Wit The existence of the J 

her daily routine of pleasant duties.. How for settlement. To him the great gBllle of which the young king had settled a dispute miracle of the wOlld, They 
po.tiently shl! RitS. day after day, shapmg and mingling eood and evil, truth and f~lsehood, between two harlots. and down.trodden, and yet, ~.r.(1ralfi 
sewing some article for use or adornment of which forms the sum of Hnman eX;~Tp.Ylce. must .. AmI all Israel heard of the judgment most accurate statistics, numerous as 
her little flock! And how proud and pleased come as to an arbiter, and his must be the which the klu!; h .. ol ju.lso.l. on.l 'hQy r" .. rp.d =h'>n of Egypt; 
is each liule recipient of her kindness! How arduous task of sundering between confused the king, for they saw that the wisdom of God returns made glVHlg about 
the little face dimples with pleasure, aud the and conflicting semblances of truth; laying was in him to jud~ment." millions. they become 
bright eyes grow still brighter, as mamma the true on this side, and the false on that. The popular mmd is quick to see and np' citizens of tbe world; tolerated, 
decks them with her own hands in the new And in the rush and riot of human passion, preciate such sagaCIty in a ruler. The pecul- they commence Iraffic thrifiy. \ t 
dress she has made! How much warmer and under the complex movements of new-born iar power of lightning divination hy which Everywhere they are at home, They may be I! • 
more comfortable they feel if mamma wraps empire, and t~e madd~nil'Jg ~irl of fast de· truth is struck out vividly like an banished, but cannot be ; be trodden I 
them up before they go to school I No one veloping mamfest <festln~. and I? the pres.e?ce spark in the darkness, people instinctively down, yet cannot be Only ill the ' 
but her can warm the milts and overshoes, ~r of uuseen, many.sided evil, allurmg, begmlmg. recognize as a trait worthy of homage. A United States, France, , alld Prussia, 
tie the tippits around the necks I deceiving, this was no trivial undertakmg. single instance of the 60rt will go further to are they fully citizens; but in spite of British 

There is a special charm about all she does At thiS crisis the Lord appeared to the enthrone a ruler securely in their affections statutes, the Russian ukase, TUI kish curse, 
-the precious mother! They could not youthful prince in a dream by night, saying, than hours of high-sounding harangues. theJ prosper still. The great nations -Of~ 
sleep-nay, for that matter, she could .not, if "Ask, what shaH I give thee 1". Even foe lower stratum of sOlliety-turn tiquity, the Egyptians and Ro. I 
she failed to visit their chamber, and, Wlth ber And instantly the state of the young man's ing a clear eye up from its benightedness mans and Saracens, as well the /\ ~ 
Boft hands, m.·range them comfortably hefore heart disclosed itself in a deep sense of need toward the empyrean of good behavior-will Turks and Christians, have to de. i \ t 
she slept. Her heart thrills with gratitude to and of helplessness, say, .. Well, for a king, that ia not 80 had. strny them, but in vain; laws and j I , 
her Creator as she looks on those sweet;bloom "0 Lord, thou hast made thy servant king Here is a body now, on the throne. thal can cruel tortures have only to increase ( , 
ing faces i and when their prayers are done, the place of David, my father, and I am understand even our aJl'airs, and do good to their number and reinforce olistinacy. ! 
she imprints a "good night \' kiss on ea?h a little child; I know not how to go out, us, evil and unthankful that we are." But the Jews exist not a monument i ~ 
rosy little mouth. It may be, too, a tear ;WIll nor come in, in the midst of a great people Almost immediately upon the heels of this and a miracle; Jewish exerted al i 
start for one little nestling laid in its chill, nar· that cannot be counted for multitude. Give, inciqent follows another in an opposite stratUlII powerful influence on the Favoreal! 
row bed, for whom her maternal care IS no therefore. thy serv~nt an understandmg heart, of society. . by Napoleon, the Hebrew race at once del 
longer needed. It sleeps, though the sleet to judge thy people, that I may discern be- Adonijah, brother of Absalom, unsatisfied veloped power which had never been susl 
and snow descend, and the wild winter winds tween good and bad, for who is able to judge with one fruitless attempt at a cou~ 4'etat, peeted. Soult, N ey, and Mas~ena, (who thus 
howl around its head. It needs no longer her thv so great people 1" must needs plan another-J oab and Ab18thar altered his name from Mannassan, to escape 
tender care. A mightier arm enfol.d~ it.. It ·Ah! were this the prayer of all rulers, secretly urging hi~ on. , the edium of being an Isra~lite,) )Vere all 
is at rest! She feels and knows that It IS nght, happy Were it for the world! For" the ' J oab did not relISh the new TlJ8tme. The l\'larshaAs .of France under tbe eye of the 
and bends meekly to the Hand that sp~d. th.e speech. pleased Jehovah, tha,t he had asked old gener~.1 had had ~ own ~aytoo'long not greatest warrior of his. age. I? p~litics, ~~e 
shaft, aud turns with a warmer love, If It IS this thmg." He granted hIS r,equest. He to be restive under a tight reID. ,~ would Jews have Metternich 10 Austna, D Iaraell m 
possible, to those little ones who llre left her gave him a wise and understandmg henrt, so oust SolQmon from his seat. • Cautious, how. England, a convert tothe Christian f~itb, \vhi~e 
to love. Huw tenderly she guards them from that there was none like him before him-nor ever and wily, tlie olrl. campBlgner concocted the-AulOcrat of Russia has had a Jew for hIS 'Il 
every danger, and with a strong,untiring love. after him flhould any arise like unto him. And his :neasures in secret with Abiathar, and confidential counsellor, and Spain a Prime 
she watches by their bedside when tbey are he added also that which he did not ask, both Adonijah was to be the active agent. Minister of the same race, and Russia her , 
ill! Angels must look with love upon her riches and honor. Coming to Bathsheba, mother of Solomon, MInister of Finance. In the 13 oiled 'States, ' 
acts. Her children shall rise up and caillier Thus did the Divine Being disclose his own with an air of humility, Adonijah pegs he~ to Jews begin to figure in our llational cOlU;l.ci~;, 
blessed, and the memury of her kindly deeds tastes and congenialities Infinite in knowl obtain for him the hand of a certBin beaut~ful Mr. Yulee, late member of the Hous~" and 
will enfuld her as a garment. edge, he likes nothing betterin us than ardent Shun amite, who had cherishedr~ the declmmg . Soule, recently Senator from LOUls.'ana, 

• aspirations after wisdom, which he may years of King David. This, he urged, woul.d being of the Hebrew stock. Mr, Cremleux, 
PREPAltATION FOR THE PULPIT. antIy gratifY. .. be a kind of corn,pensation for the loss of hl8 one of the mott eminent lawyers of France, 

' As if to exemplIfy that smgular birthright-be bemg older than Solomon, was what we should call the Attorney Gene. 
There is much truth in the suggestions conferred on the young prince, several set aside for him. I~ her simplicity, ral upon the Hight of Louis PhiJipp~. '. ". ! 

which we append from an unknown source: ces are immediately recorded of scenes queen dow!1ger, s.uPl?o~l~g that all was In money power, the:9'ews hold 10 ~hel~ , 
After all, godly simplicity and sincerity of high life ,and i~ low life. Int~resls !he .mosft -and pOSSIbly thmkmg It an excellent hands the destiny of kin~ and empUjes, I 

pu rpose will provllthe best guide to the young remote, mvolvlng the most unl~e ~rltena 0 -proceeded f?rthwith to hpr .son. whose governments become I bankrupt, ~n,d 
. I" d on him lIke unex And the klDg rose up to meet her, their sovereigns turn beggarsr at a Hebrew s student in his nece!ssry preparatIOn for 118 JU gmen!, are sprung up bo' d - bowed himself to her, and ;sat down on nod. Half a dozen Jews can ~o more to 

ministerial labors. This will preserve him pected moves npon the c~e:s- ar.} d throne, and ahe Bat at his right hand. preserve the peace of Europe, bYI sitting be-
frotn all o~tentiltious display of talenls, real Now, from the dregs 0 um.an s~ui or an .. I desire one 8m all petition of thee; 88y hind their desks, and persistlfntly ."yingNo ! 
or imaginary' from all undue self-reliance on degradation, come two ~ranglmg t r O~B'th' me not nay." to the royal applicants fol' m®ey, than all the 
the one hand: and all undue appropriation of .. Oh I my ~iOTd," C1'les one," an d . t~ .. Say on,. my mother.",. Congresses and Convetltions\~n Christ-
other men's labors on the other; from all wotnan dwel.lm o~e house} and Ih was el~vd' " Let Ablshag, the Shun amite, be given eodom. The ,Rothschilds, tile Bat~ngB, a!ld 
wish to appear great rather than to be really ereel of a chtld, Wlth her In the do~~e, ad Adonijab, thy brother, ~ wife.". Sit. John Montefiere, are all Jews, ~nd WIth 
useful and from all danger of thinking more the third day aftel'" she also was e Ivere; Dark lighmi?g Hashed fmm the king's eye. their lJanking estab!iShmenal scattered, over 
highl; of himself than he ouglll: to think, or and we wet'e togethe~, there was no Atrd~i; He saw the s]{lllfully-concealed plot through Europe and Asia, wleld-a s ptr~ more pow-
of acting tinder the influence of any of those with u~. sav~ w~ lW? II} the .h~us~ ne ~he and through, even to t~e'filmie8t ','I'eb.and the errul than monarchs cau hold . \ . 
mean and sordid motives which, sooner or woman's child died 10 the Dig t, . eC~~t ~ black spider that spun It. To umte In mar- CODling to the literary PIfeSstOn, and m
later, ruin the .brightest hopes, Bnd falsify,lhe overlaid it. And she. arose at h .. tn:~ ba~ riage with his elder broth~r, d,angerous as. he quU;ing into the lineage of m ny-of .the m~st 
most promising anticipations of ministerial took my son from .be~l~e :e, -: 1 e y d laid was, a person like the fas.cmaung SbunaJD.Jte. disttDgu~Bhed scholars aoo-m I' of 8clen~",!e 
success. maid slept, ~~~ I,Bld It I~ er oS~~d ':hen I who had sustained a relatlon so ne~r and pe- find the Yews prominen~ here as. well as In 

The man who horrows from olhers for tbe the dead c I In my o~om. ch'ld k' culia1'to the person of the late kmg, w~?ld acti"e life. The mostjenowneJ In ~strono. 
putipose of· enlarging his own mind, or of arose in.the morning toBg1ve ~y I ~ d 8~~n! be equivalent to placing the game of ambl~lOn my have bee.'l Jews, ~ the Herschels In Eng-_ 
briDging some kno'l"n truth home in a new b.ehold, ~t y.'as delld! • ut ~ord it ;as not in his power. Another tha~ .Solomon ml$ht land, and Ara~~ ~n france, th~ 1\.strono~er 
and more power.ful method to the hearts of Bldered It I? the tt;lortiIDg,,~ think that disappointed a~bmon was seeklOg under Louis Ph.,lhppe, and who has filled the 
his flock, is in a very different position flom my son which I dId ~ear! "b h to console itself in tbe smIles of beauty, for- world with his fa,one. Those German works 
him who borrows because he is too indolent "Nay, nay," exclaIms the ~he~ ~p e getful of its sinister projects. But SolOlpon which are delugh.1g t~? world, a~e. .for. the 
to thihk, and who then letails what be bas living is my son,.~nd th!! dell~ IS t y:\ saw that ambniolJ. would ,use that precIous most part the prouluctlon pf ChnstiaIllzed . 
Tead with the \ indill'erence of a; school.boy To tfhez~upetrb~Ihous, m!~~~:~~~ 0 t e boon .as the stepping stone to power. ~y her J eW8, as those of B\lmgstepberg. T~oluck, 
going through his tllBk. loons 0 lon, 1S ~as a . d means he would presently form a par~y JD Schleirmacher, Geseuiu\~, Nean~er,.NI~b~hr, 

Ahove all things, prayer must blend itself of creatures too VIle to be noncd . household, among Ihe. old frIends "Of and others. whose learne .. 1 treatISe!!, Blbltca! 
with all ministerial labors Nothing indeed, cares the ~tate, what :care the goo . to the new authonty. The beau- criticisms, didactic theolog} .... and ~e~er~1 sa. " makes a thought '~er·lved· firom othe'rs more of the upper clas8e$. bow Ihe verrnhmoth • ld b th "'ocus of a. r d In tlie ItbrE of 

U I bIb ym' g upon eac er I tiful Shunamite wou ecome e... cred lIterature, are ,oun, . \." d ~ 
certainly our own, Ihan the attempt to make e oW' ~ay e pre. . IT m the Davidian party; the old regime as agalDst the every Theological Seminary, I.~nd In ~lie a'dt!l 
it a: subject of serious and e8~t 'Petitionl :A!way With the pes!lfel'OU8 ~8rn~~te ~e at. party of Solomon, the ,~w Tegime. And to of every Theological stwlent. Splno ~ 
This give$ a llew and someWhat original cast eye of day! Let them n:h !t disre utable that focus, every malcontent, every man that famol1s infidel, was a Jew, and sO Jll'e Ronge 
to the thought itself, and it flows from the tnosphere of royalty by e p remembered David's easy, good-natu;ed ,,!ar ~ud Czerski, who took the lead ?f II new Ie. 
mind and trom the tongue with a mild Yilt preaence I . ks . stice Tr.ue of getting along, with a .not too ~trlCt dJS.CI- ligiOU8 reformalion in Germany 10 our aay. 
winning force which few hearts are able . ~ot .SO~~howelvei t~~e JU. pline, as contrasted wi~h SolomonslD;ore ng- Such have been and ~re tbe Je.ws. Mys-
to resist '.Vo Ii preacher who tbus combines JUstice 18 "",nevo en • . f' d rule, would be drawn. .Hence, 8b~ terious nation! Illexpbj:abJe en~gma J , ,:A 
study and' devotion, though he may; give no of society merit the attenUon 0 Ms hom. a talisman of power, a beautiful embodl- living perpetually omnipresent mtracle! I A 
signs of extraordinary genius the hearllfs can human beings sink .B1?'low, $ t at ::t of partisan intrigue and cabal. race ~o indomitable, so imperishable, ~st 
listen-they know not why-'and are im- sha11 not be roohl for ~lVlne hd to d' a! All this darted througH Solomon's mind at have been raised up aud/preserved for .ome 
pressed by his preaching in a manner they between them. An? In. ~be ue t ~sr.:s h all a glance, so that he responded grand purpose. " 
can scarcely uuderstand. The seQrei' of bis one such case, a thrill WII ~n r g "And why dost thou ask • 
influence is tbat God is with hini and the nether realms Of human existence .. , • namite for AdonHah 1 Ask WO'. UO,~ 

, B t h d' d a! tate 80 unprolDlBlDg I ~ h' d l' makes whatever he doed prosper. u. ow ect e. he word of dom 1m, an lor .Ab1tatlnar 
[Presbyterian Advocate... No w1tnesses. No e'fJdence. TAd and for Joabtbea"n,'nt- Zf,ruiab.~ 
• neither party of a straw's weight; b ; u:- lifting bis hand to heaven, the 

" Selfishness is its own curae; it is a starving eXllmination can but prolong e ore e sware by Jehovah, "God do eo to me, 
vice. The man who does no good gets none. throne a jargon of low-lived, vulgar contra- more also, if Adonijah bave not spokeD 
'U e is like tile heath in! the desert, neither diction. . d h ughtv aaainst hiS own life I" "din 
t!'o': ",-,.·r . h i.I.~d "" An '81'r of assumedJ'mpauence an . a In~· 0:::- d" ."L~ eli'" g e~ p~r~t~n~k1!4)t to eay. ~ield"mg lJul~ nor seeIng W en guv cotJiet..- f th ki Here was a:min pleZ:C1ng to..... ._ 

B~~:~~':~~~:l'o~:~r::~%l~~t~~er that gov--,nJ:i'r-"' and a new 
eJ!:Blct-11 ~qt!m~D,~ prophecy is 

lelJ~'W;'l and somewhat cir- a stunted, dwndiSh, miserable ahi-U1:I.h contempt clothes the brow 0 eng. . , 
\ , 



74 ~.L<I ... SA.;BBATH 
_ or the Gospel ba1r.o:!leelllp~gEI~~ :ilael~,e/}£~:ssoi~ia~i~ri, Hounsfield Church for cOrJllllt ~i~~~:':~~~~~~ 
., view of the :~~i~~~i~~~~~~'1 up the Bame deliberately for any . . .. the notice of your 

at the present day, when fortunes are men." Let us not forget, in the presence The folIoWlOg 10dIVIduals were thus ap- fully suggest, that the A,8!OCi&tion advise .,,', ..... 

lternrun. 
-... --.~.'t'=: the -grasp of men Of energy and rores.III{"·,··1 our Heavenly Father, those -who as Sabbath pointed' ;J M Allen General Agent J Itt in the difficulty presented, prayerfully to examine them· sea, or grlopl,ng 

this voluntary poverty requires no ordm.ar.y . .., ; .: . selves, and exercise due Christian charity towlrd each And yet, with"aU,the'1l1081Iibiilities\of "~Ia~ilw 
====='==?=====:;=====~= self-denial; as the thinued ranks of the miniS' observers may be in His hand instrume,nts Irish, alternate; A. B. Burdick, othe~ and that lov~ without which, Chriat haa 80 Oftell by cOl1isipns, by storm" by iceberg, or'" 
Editors-GEO.lI, TI'1';;."',. ..... THOMAS .8. BROWN (T_ D, D,) try too surely ~~Stl·fy. lithe peonle to whom of peculiar blessing, but wbo on this very ac. Agent for EasternAs80ciation· W B Maxson taug t us;no man IS an acceptahle follower of.him, , that are 1Dsep:a '-1 frem th . I . 

\. . _ _ ': .. . ' SILAS SPBllOER, Chall'lllan. rail e e navl~atlon 
OcoRBlonal tho clergy ministers be poor, hiS salary reo count are not only exposed to Satan's great· ASSlstaut Agent lor Ceutral ARsoclatlon ; N. GURDON EVAN>, Committee's Olerk. ' , ocean by steam, that navigation IS\~'J"er ttan' JAAIES BAIL;EY (J D·l I WM. 11. )IAXSON (W. D. M.) h C raI' .. D R Fifth • . .J d I· h U' d S :/.' 

1'. E. BABCO"K (T 11·'0 N. V. HULl. (N. v, II,) quires economy to procure even t. e est malice, but also to the cnurch's misrepre. V. Hull, Assistanl Ageljt for Western Assa- . ent ABBOOlAtiOO, e uyler, .... y, mormng ral roa trave 10 t e nlte tates - ,,\ 
J, AI_ AL;JW.n~~pondenbtA~E~~~~kcJ'o:A. B.' ) sanes of life. If his lalents make him sought sentation. dation; O. P. Hull, Assistant Agent for North. sessIOn, June l~~.B~\WBIrroRD' A.8!OCiation C~rk.' . But we had come to count too m huon 

: ;"' -- for by a wealthy congregation,. they . l lis safety;.. to regard our steamers as mWlteri 
• 'u his living to be commenSUl'Rte With the means Rome has lost the vantage gained by mira· Western Associationf Wm. F. Randolph, • We repeat, that we have full confidence in of the Rea; and to talk of their achievemen,. 

THE MUS; OF..!HE HEBREWS, of the church, and charges of worldliness are cle in behalf of Sunday observance. The Assista~t Agent for Virginia Asso.ciati~n; the ability and integrity of' the committee, with aconfidenceaImostpresumptuous.l!0!i' 
~ Except the' allilsion to harp and organ, as not sparing when the minister looks coldly on wondrous vision of the virgins to the shepherds Simeon Babcock, Assistant Agent for Ohio and shall be happy to receive them as above; terrible the lesson of oUf"dependeme upon 
. d b J ,,'" -1 f L b Ge appeals to charity. In any case, the prospect at Salette, near Grenoble, about eight years Association. but we declin'e any trilll or investigation before protection taught us by this calamity I -
mvente y uUI\ the son 0 amec, ( n. of a provision for the widow and the father. d I . I db' h S bb And yet, how needful and how salutary I 
.: 31,) and tlie mention of songs, and tabret, less in case of death, must be dark and uncer· ago, an c IrODlC e y us In tea ath Re· Reaolved, That we request the friends tham, with any person or persons who have Only such great calamities I:an' startle th~ 
and harp, by Laban, when he berated Jacob, tain, unless by kindness and thougbtfulness, corder, thrt!atening with the vengeance of her the enterprise, either individually or by been expelled from our fellowship. eager multitudes of this metropolis of COin. 

(G 31 27) fi d . I " the people of a faithful pastor, I convey peace son those who kept not Sunday holy, is now church action, as they may deem proper, to Y b d· t t merce into the recognition of a Power on'tha en. : ,we n no partIcu ar reler· send to the Secretary ,of the Committee, be. our 0 e len servan, ~ 
• ·11 to his h,eart during his life, by providing for confessed by one of those shepherds to bave B M CI k land and on the sea, thllt is above all'tbe cal. ence to music, ',In the sacred SCI iptures, tI fore the next Conference, their choice of die ENJAMIN AXSON, er. ' 

his family after his death.' " b· t· Y t· I effi culation8 of gain, and, all the guara1itlle8 .. f h d 1, f h I I· fi E t een a pure Inven IOD. e mlracu ous . locatl·on "or the Instl·tutl·on. By order of the Church. .. 
tee Iverance 0 t e srae Ites rpm gyp. - cacy remained in the waters of a neighboring II , _ insurance. Only such great calami ·es' call 
iam bondage. Standing upon the shore BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE. . I The method of taking this vote may douLt· [The letter of the Independent Seventh. !Dake the city thoughtful, sad, and solemn, 118 
the R"ed Sea, ufter Pharaoh and his host had sprmg, and the priests were enriched by t Ie I b b· I·k h' Wh .. k m the presence of God, or can cause the Cur. 

G S t b nnth, 1854 'k ess e somet IDg let IS: ere It IB ta en day Baptist Church of Adams was prl·nted l·n rlJ ' d h I I· I . .....,Go.w. ep em ex _. • imposture-and they are not in the least II e· rent of h, uman sympath·lea to ove 0"': tba been destroyed, Moses an t e srae Ites ce e· Th T I h f b h h·t b d' b b 11 t h h f " • 
a. nesta te egrap IC announcement 0 Iy to return the money which has been reo y cure es, I may e nne y a 0, eac t a Recorder 0 last week, and we therefore dykes that Mammon and Conventionalityhav& brated the victl1ry which Jehovah had accom- h I f hOI d . . d··d 1 . h· " . d d \ 

t e arnva ate ver an Mal! yesterday, in ceived through the wretched imposture, nor In IV] ua expressIng IS prelerence In regar omit it here.l heape up all around lIB. There ~is not a 
pIished for therf in a song. \Vha(tho style' anticipation of its intelligence, says under date will the Pope renounce the infallibility he to the location, and the clerk or some other • heart i? this great community t~at ~Oes.Dot 
of the music was, we are 1I0t informed; but Canton, Aug. 5th, that all the surrounding assumes though he sanctioned that imposture. one thus authorized sending the r~ult to the SABBATH AND SUNDAY.SCHOOL CELE. ~::tb::!~:!;~;~~~~:dl~~tf:e~~~:caITamheirt: 
the fact itself, t\Jnt they sang, shows that, not· country was in firm possession of the insur· R 'h I f h II I d Secretary. Where individuals do not thus BRATIUN, .,' 

·th tandin tl h d ·t d t h· h th y orne as ost one 0 er rea y earue is not a Chnstian altar from which prayer WI s .g If ar servl u e 0 w IC e gellts, that the city itself was closely invested, d ful C d. 1M. h I vote, they can express their choice by letter 
h d be n bie t 'd the h d fi dOd . . . an use men- ar IDa ai, w 0 recent y d· h S Th S bb h d S d S h 1 does not go up for these unknown mourners. 

a e su J -t e, y a oun some p. an was expected In a few days to be m theIr ... . lI'ectly to t e ecretary. e a at an un ay· coos connect· There is not a countenance Jbat is not sad'. 
Portunity to cultivate the fine arts h d Th . f h . d was appOInted LIbrarian to the VatICan. He PI d· II .. h· d· h h S h d d F· d Ch h d db thO dd ·t· f D h' r . an s. e promIse 0 t elr spee y posses· . '.' . . ease Irect a commuDlcaUons upon t IB e wIt t e event· ayen Irst· ay urc· ene y IS su en appan Ion 0 eat In 

After thls pe,riod, we find copious allusions ·10 f th t· . d· obtamed dlstmctlOn and dId good servICe hy d . d d Ad • d • • so many houses ThAre is not a mind b t • s n 0 e en Ire empIre ren ers It a matter . 9~bject, to the un erslgne , Alfre Center, es at aros Centre, unite III a very mter· . -r u III 
to music :;s "11' important branch of divine f th I· h t· t h t h I the dIscovery of numerous palimpseJls, or reo . . d S b for a moment awe·struck with the sense of tJig 

o e ug es lmpor ance tat e ru ers may . MS . . f V. .1 Allegany Co., N. Y. J. M. ALLEN, estmg celebration, on Tues ay. eptem er Invisible and the Almi~ty. The confinen I •• 
, worship among the Hebrews. And it ap· b ·d d . ht . h h" Wl'lIten .; espeCIally copIes 0 Irgl, S f h C . 12th, 1854. c. 

I e gUI e ang m w at concerns t e spmt- , . . . t; ec. 0 t e ommlttee. of sorrows from Lake rie and the AtlsOII·C • Pears, that tile ancient music of the Hebrews CIcero and Llvy over WhICh 'after havmg 
ual welfare of the vast population subjected '. ' . ' . The scholars, with their parents, teachers has made the heut of this metropolis 1 reel-

was very comr$, ete, and had in it great variety t th· Th· b f G d' been partially obliterated, monkish legends d fro d h h h f P >.1 
o elr sway. elr 0 servance u 0 s h db. CENTRAL ASSOCIATION MATTERS, an lends, assembled at their respective un er t e t oug t 0 a rOVIlUlllce so Vlllt of tunes. Tb," Psalms of David were of va· a een wntlen d t ·bl· th h f·t .. . 

own Sabbath, when others who have long • meeting.houses at 9 o'clock A. M., and thence an so ern em e reac 0 "I S VlSlt8l1ons. 
rious met;rsc ,temanding, of course, various . d The Sulta f Turkey has forwarded to . . . Oh I may that heart be arousea to the recog. 

enjllye God's instl ucting word reject it, lays no. . .. DKRll'YTER, Oct. yth, 1854. went 10 a processlOn of some sixty.five car· f G . -cd d 
kinds of tunps. I They had, also, many kinds th F h E b I 1 tt h I nition 0 a rac6' as ommpresent an omni. this people more upon our spirit, and leads e rene massy a VlZlrla e er, w IC) To the Edltora of the Sabbath Recorder :-. riages to a beautiful grove about one mile r. 1· I I 
of musical in"t. uments, such as the psaltery, ·b h P 1 fJ 1 b h potent lor our sa vatlOn " 

us the mOre earnestly 10 pray that they may p~escTl es to t e . as Ja 0 erusa (Om t at. e At the last session of the Central Associa. from the village. r,. , 
the harp, the. l':llbrel, the trumpet"the cym· be kept from dishonoring God in any other gIVe gro.und gratu~tous~ ~or the cons~ruc.tlon tion, held with the 2d Brookfield Church, After a large congregation was seated, and i JEWS IN TURKEY, 
bal, the orga:' King David, who had great !": of a Latm ch rch I the III· f B t D I . k I· . d.£. I C !orm. Now the danger of this at present u n v age 0 el· Ja a. some actIOn was ta en re alive to certaIn I· arrangements completed, the exercises were -
taste for musk. seeing that the Levites were Th S It hId d 1 I fi ··d . h h b h . One of our exchanges says,that Dr. Cohn, seems to be not liule. The movement is e u an as a so enounce t le vena cultles sal to exist WIt t e c urc es In opened by prayer offered by Rev. J. J. Tee. 
-numerous. and not employed, as formerly, in d t ft' j. t· . d J Ir CdC . C ·1 the .presideut of ,thel Israelit!' Consistorial under the direction of more than one individ. con uc 0 cer am unc IOnanes, an seems ellerson ounty, an a ommltlee or ounci pIe; followed by nineteen addresses and di. 
carrying the fixtures of the Tabernacle, ap' d' f t· " ·thfi I d . d Committee of Paris, had an audience of the 

ual, ea_ch of whom has high consideration and eSliOUS 0 pTomo IDg a more laJ u a mm· of settlement was nominated t~ visit sai alogues by the scholars, and songs by the Sab. 
pointed a gre"I, part of them to sing and to . fl d . istration. Thus his necessities, and the war h h d d . d'" Sultan, in the PaJace ~f Cheragan, in which 

ID uence, an It has been repeatedly suppos· c urc es, an to st!n appOinte, on accept· bath and Sunday.School Choirs. h ' 
Play on inst! uments, in the Temple. He whi hR· d b f th S It ' f h h h " d d . h his Majesty declared t at aU privIleges and 

ed, that while Tae.ping.wang himself was c ussla wage ecause 0 e u an s ance 0 tee urc es relerre to,8n meet WIt Adiourned at 12 o'clock for refreshments immunities hitherto granted to the Christians 
organized twedty.fonr banda of musicians, oVer ne e it" be th of iving h h h d h fi F d J 

much under the influence of a love to divine c ss leS, may e means g t e cure at A ams on t erst ourth· ay and recreation, during which time a bountiful were to be extended also to the Jews '-Of 
each of whie], was placed a skillful leader. truth, that an unfavorable intermixture of greater security to life and property, and of January, 1855. ~t will be ~ee~ by the repast was supplied to the whole company, Turkel," for tha~ the 'Paternal heart of his 
These bands ,,,yved in the temple by turns, error arose from one of the other Princes. thus leading to a readier settlement in Jeru- peruEulof thefollowmgcommnDlCatlOnS, thllt and the grove resounded with the merry shonts Majesty would never suffer the sli$"htest ai.i. 
nnd were l'all~('d in order about the altar of This view is substantiated by the official salem's land those of whom the prophet speaks said Committee are accepted, and therefore of happy children. to exist between the rajahs (non., 
burnt sal!rifi' As the whole b ine s of " h d " J A BEGG subiects) of his empire." The, 

l' "., us S statement referred to in our iast, in which the as at an to come. .. • appointed. After an intermission· of one hour, the af. Sultan added, ""My heart is 'Vast, and com. 
their lives..wn, to learn and to practice music, E P . • F d d d fA·· 

astern rInce claims to have I evelations orwar e as per or el" 0 ssoclatIon. ternoon exercises were opened with a Bong, prises in its love all my Bubjec!ts equa1l1." M.I 
it must be B"I)l~osed that they understood it fi b EDUCATIONAL J C R C S C h" ft d t d t I . ~ :~ rom a ove, of such a uature as to occasion ' • • OliERS, or. ecretary.· "Again we're met," by the Sunday. School 0 n was a erwar reques e 0 eltp aID to \ 
well, whet~. '" '\'el'e vocal or instrumental. . d b fi d . aft the Sultan the nature of the establishments of 

As to the ,'tUle of the Hebrew muaic, we us consl era Ie apprehension that he may The Educational Committee appointed by The Seventh-day Baptiel Church of Ad.m •. NY. 10 the Cor. h' h; MOIlO:-ed IbYDtwenty Ii( ve
S 

pledces
S
; er public instruction he had founded at J~rusa. I 

do great iniury. It is a pamphlet recently re'Pondlng Secretary of Ibe Seventh d ... Roptia. Con'rol W IC anlor. ewey, a un ay. choo1 Wb k f hI. call only c( t b ·t h I b J th~ Io.·t Conor-! CVII"'I~nce, .. to take SUCII A'=cOotiuu: lem. en he spo eo t eo sraehte school ' 'jC" III e, ecause I as ong een b h N .. u - '" v hI) d th "II· I. 
rang t from unkill, commenCIng w,th " d DEAR SIR-By tbe minutes of our last As. sc 0 ar, rea e IO OWIng reso uUons:- that was to be opened at Jerusa1em, the Sui. lost. But if we may draw any r.onl1111RH"1n frnm • measures as they may eem proper in regard 

• Ir • narranon 01 certam CIrcumstances which oc· socl·atl·on, we dIB· cover tllat the letters of the Whereas, there is a plain diffierence be. tan interrupted hiltt, sayiTl'D'. "You have the' Its enects. , t' 'fJlJqt accord to it great excel· to our educational interests," held several .... 
1 D' . k' curred" on the morning of the 25th of Decem· 1st, 2d, and 3d Brookfield Churches, and tween right and wrong-a difference which welfare of my subjects in view." The Sui· 
ence. al III IIy his R IlIon the harp, dis· b r 1853 b II; l ,. J." T sessions dnring the Society meetings at Little seriously affects the welfare of the world- tan afterward consented to raise tbe number 

II d h . • I f SAd e, ,emg te (ay '!I wors tIp. 0 also the Lillcklaen Church, represented that 
pe e tel I, nella y vapOls 0 aul. n this sentence MI'. '"V. H. Medhnrst the Genesee. The following Constitution was therefure, Resolved, That the common use of Jewish pupils at the military school of 
the prophet I- > "" finding himself agitated, I ' adopted as the basis of a Society organiza. certain .difficulties existed among the churches of and traffic in ardent spirits is only calcu .• ".",,.. .. ,bar Chanah to forty, two of whom to be trailS atOl, has appended as a note, " This is ".. . ' , 
when Jchof ,ph (t onslllted him to know tion:- of Jefferson County, they" asking the Asso· lated to make fools, paupers, and madmen, sent annually to Pans, or to some other capl. 

kept on Saturday, by an error in the calcula· f h 1 f E I h . d' his success v I 'I J e against Ihe king of Moab. Constitution, ciation to devise some measures whereby said some, while 0 ot ers it makes knaves and to 0 urope, to comp ete t elr stu les. 
called for a ." .1 to play before him; and tions of the insurgeuts;" which we hope will ART. 1. This association shall be known difficulties may be settled;" and that the As. na.bobs, thus filling our land with poverty and When Dr. Coho pronounced the Jewish ben. 

be found to have been don';! rather from ohe· by the name of the Seventh·day Baptist Ed. socl·atl·on, I·n accordance ·wl·th tllel·r request, cnme. ediction prescribed in t'be presence of mop· 
when he ph." 1 "is said that the hand 0" tlle d· h· R 1 d Th I fi h h th S It ' t lill 'th ' :I lence to t e divine command. The <loeu. ucation Society. eso ve, at we appea to our at era, arc s, e u an s eyes were seen 0 WI 
Lord ca?/le , , , I 1m. (2 Kings 3: 15.) The .. I A 2 Th b· f h' S ' appointed a " council of reference and set· and all voters, to give us the Maine Law and teats. Jiiothanked M. Cohn, and said, "When ment mUmates t mt "the Heavenly Father RT.. e 0 ~ect 0 t IS oClety shall 'r ~_ 
meaning of \I " I is, not that the gift of pI·O· b th tI· fEd . . h D tlement;" and "entreat the brethren of Jer. a Temperance Governor. you return-to Constantinople you,s.hall find came dowlI into the world," giving many e e uromo on 0 ucatlon In tee· 

, phecy was 1)'1 wtural effect of music, but d . . nomination, in such a manner as shall tend to ferson County to accept this council, and co· Resolved, That tobacco and rum ought to brethren in a better condition. I promise 
comman s, not about doctrmal matters mdeed, th ltun· t fi d· d fi 11 d . h h h go to th d th t ·11 fi th Felid Effendi, who had introduced thal the mU~11 ('dimell the prophet's spirits b . e u a e oun mg an u en owment operate WIt t em, in the settlement of t e ge er, an a we WI orego e lIBe 

. r,' h d' . ut as to the management and Cel emoOies a Denominational College and Theological referred to;" and also that the of both, reserving our mouths for purposes Cohn, said to him afterwardJ " I am ~appr 
Into a tempN It U, re~elve t e IVlDe afflatus. tho Court and the general adminislration of Seminary. more cleanly and respectable. I have been present at this audience; I never 
On tile whol .i-t) be f' I d tl t churches inform you of their action with reo R 1 d Th ·f th S 1 -~ d befi " Dell e·9 - nay sa e y avene. Ja the Government. And as the result of this ART. 3. Any person by contributing two eao ve. at I we never grow to be saw e u tan so ""ecte ore._ r. 0 n 
th ' j' . b h ' d II ference to the matter. m t·ll k' h 'h as th d recel·ved by Sal·d Pacha e SClellce 0 mu,lc was roug t to greater Tae pillg.wang, who bealS the title of the .0 ars may become a .member of ~is So. en I we smo e or c ew, we ope ever to w on e saffle ay " 
pel'feetion, amollil the Hebrews, than in any Celesti I r' . . Clety for one year, which membership may As the Church of Adams is one of lhe remain boys. ',), __ who likewise !conceded aU hia requests in fa· 
other nation l f 'lI1tiquity. ,I a \.lng, IS ~epresented as saylDg th~t be renewed, for a year, by the payment of churches referred to, we would respectfully Resolved, That the common usEfof tea and VOl' of the J ewa of Egypt. 

But musk, among the Hebrews, was not a wh~n our Celestial elder brother Jesus, In one dollar. Each subscriber of twenty.five state, that we have no difficulty with any coffee is unnecessary and injurious. The following poet~y was written for the 

Part of worship peculiar to tIle Levl·tl·cal obedience to the com~ands of our Heavenly dollars, which may he !Det b~ t~v~ payments, church of Jefferson County, belono1ng to this Re8o~ved'hThat thle Bible and
d 

humanity cry I A· f h M·· S. 
Fatber, came down !Uto the world in the shall be a member for hfe. Soclelles, church. A .. • I h h "'h out against uman savery; an that we are ate nmversary 0 t e Isslonary oClety, 

dl·spensatl·on The 'n f·u t th '. . b .J. . SSOClaUon, or Will any ot er c urc . opposed to the fiugl·tl·ve I I _. th b t d·d .. Th· ". so g 0 moses, a e country of Judea he addressed his di 'ci I eg, or aSSOCIations, may ecome auxi lanes by . . . 8 ave aw snu e u I not arrive In season, e sentIments 
Red Sea, w.,~ bl . re the institution of I~eviti·· ' spes, contributing to its funds, and shall be entitled If reference be had to oU\' posmon III reo Nebraska bill, because slavery itself is wrong. it contains are in agreement with' the other 

saymg, 'At some future day the Comforter r. •• C R l d Th tId 
cal ritllJ!. In many of the Psalms, David' Il . to one vote lOr every ten dollars contnbuted. latlOn to the Independent hurch, we would eso ve, a we are g l! to see so many intelligence we have received from Cbina. 
exhorts tile lhl,ilon~ of the earth to sing the WI come Into the world.' Now I, your ART. 4. The officers of this Society shall say as that church is composed of members of our friends on this happy occasion, but feel It Will he read with interest Iby all who are 

secoIJd elder hrother, considering what you, consist of a President, Vice Presidents, a ' f h h bId d fi ' sorry to think so many of them would have 
praises of Gild. "jll[ake a Jo!(/"ul noise unto brother Tsing, have reported to me and Recording Secretary, a Corresponding Sec. ~any hO ~ j~~ a~~ e.e~ e:c ~l e r~m our been absent from the house of God and the hpping and praying for the overthrow of pa. 
God, all '!Ie 1",.,.1. All the earth sl,all sing observing what you have done, must co;clude retary,.a Trea~urel', and teu Directors, whose c urc an e ows IP, It IS ar y to e e~. Sabbath·School, if this had been the Sabbath. ganism and the establishment of the religion 
unto thee; thi!;' '/I/!ll sing to tllY name. Let h h C fi respective dutIes shall be the same as those pected that we can have that confidence ID After these resolutions =ere adopted,the of the Bible in that land. J. B,_ t at t e om orter even the Holy Ghost f J'k ffi f··1 . . d £ I . £ h .. 
the nations' be gz",l, and sing Jot' joy. Let k f bel. d a leo cers 0 simi ar aSSOCIations, and an elowshlp or t em. at present, that we exercises were concluded with singing the 
(lie people pram: tilee, 0 God, let all the peo. spo en 0 your e estlal el er brother, is shall be elected annually. could desire· yet we have no unkind feelings d A VGlOB from China. 
1 none other than yourself.". Accordingly, this ART. 5. Sec. I-The Society shall pro· t d th' d h II bId t Ii II h. "oxology," and benediction by Rev. J. J. 

p e praise thee. (-"salm 66: 1, 4; 67:' 4, 5.) Eastern Prince, Yang.Law.Tsing, has since c~ed, as Boon a~ practicable. to establish a owar s em, an 5 a ega 0 e ~ws Ip Teeple. H. L. M. 
But if singinrr W,b of c,!remonial institution, .• I· . I d d.. Literary InsUlutlOn and Theoloo1cal Semi. them, as soon as we can have the eVIdence • 

\" assumeu t us tit e, au appen s It to hiS name "'. .. . 
the nations of the earth woul~ have\had no· 11 h· I . . nary. The Professors in the Theological that they are m fellowship With God, and for LOSS OF THE" ARCTIC," 
concern in it; it would not have been obliga. hl~ a IS proc amatIons, aud even reqUIres Seminary shall be Seventh·day Baptists-the this we shall continue to pray. 

IS name to be included in the doxology Presl'de f th I·t I·· h II .. . tory upon thr tn. Besides, when the Cere· . . ncy 0 e ,I erary nstitutlOn s a As to the councl! appolDted by the ASSOCI. 
wluch IS addressed to the Heavenly Father, always be filled by a Seventh.day Baptkt- . d·a11 h. 

monial Law was in its greatest glory, in legal h· h . . th h P fi d T h atlOn, we most cor I y accept t em lD w IC IS chanted every mOl"DIng-and e Ol er ro essors an eac erB to be such. . : 
sacrifices in l:ighl1st esteem, singing of psalms Th· . d d b d as the Trustees of the Institution acting in accordance WIth the rules of the Association; 

d .. I IS we may lD ee e rea y to regard . .. .' d h II bId •. an apll"l, tua song~ was regarded as more . 1· b Ii conjunction Wlth the SOCIety shall ~ee fit to an s a ega to coOperate WIth them 10 
10 a Ig t more un avorable than we ought I S 2 Th Ii h' ceptable to God than Ihe offeling of an ox,, h . ,e ~ct. ec: -:- ree· onrt 5 of the Trustees any reasonable measures fot; the good of our 
In t e CIrcumstances of those directly con· of the InstItution shall at all times be Sev bId Z. or bullock. (Ps. 69: 30, 21.) What . ' , 'e ove IOU. 

V""V<I cerned. We know that Tae.ping.wang, at enth·day Baptists. Sec. 3-Any per~OIl con· Ad d . I S 17 h "4 
reason for this preference can be given, ex· h b··· t ·b t" th f h dr d d II opte unammOU8 y, ept. t 18 .... t every eglllDIng of hI£!-, power and while n u lDg e sum 0 one un e 0 ars, or ' 
cept that the sacrifice of an ox was of cere· claiming the Kingdom as 'his ri 'ht, re.ected more, towa!ds the en?ow.ment of Literary [A Copy.] A. M. WUl'fPORD, Clerk. 
monial institution, whereas singing the praises th ftl h'ch h E hg ~ ProfessorshIps, or secunng ItS future payment H 
of God waR a part of moral worship, which e.1 e,8 Wit emperors live usually to the Society, with the interest being paid OUJlSrlli:LD, Sept, 29th, ,1864. 

rec.elVeu; and, even by the latest communi. thereon yearly, shall have the privilege TOcethn.lracloArr .. eo.~18.'!.dolnD~. Seoretary ,of Ih. ,Seven!h.dlY Baptiot might be performed in a spiritual ana evan· • w 

. I''>' catIOns. he continues to do so. He has erred perpetually receiving in return, towards DEAR BROTHER-We received your official gellca manner, ,;Ioreover, when the Cere' . . d . f h I 
- m lDterpreting the promise ot' our Lord· but e ucatIon 0 a sc 0 ar, at the rate of ten per communl·catl·on, I·n whl·ch you rer.el· lIB to a monial Law, with all its rites, was abolished, ' t £ h . 11 

. he does not absolutely pronounce its applica. cen. per annum, or t e ~Ime of aclual attend· resolution passed, (which was printed in 
thIS duty c t "'Clging the praises of God reo t" all h h h ance, on the amount paid or secured to the 
mained in full ;tprce; for at the same time lOn, t lOug e says e ,I must conclude" Society. All tuition in the Theological De. the Minutes of the session of It he Central As. 
that the Apostle tells the churches tpat the ~s he had done. Alld the Bishop of Victoria, partment shall be free. Sec. 4-All contd. ~ociation,) relative to a difficulty of long. 
law of commaljdments was abolished, ana. they In a long letter, (the postscript to which is ~utions d~signated by their donor! for a par. standing among the churches of Jefforson 

'0 b . d d . h dated J lily 22,) defending in measure, and tlcular ohJec~, s~all be accordingly appropri. and ask, whether we accept of the proposi-
were no more to e JU ge WIt respect to apologizing in me~sure for the atri t ated: ContributIOns n?t thus designated, shall C. 
meats, and, drinks, and hOly.days, these . . p 0 s, says be dIsposed of accordlOg to the pleasure tion for a ommIttee (appointed by the Assa-

It is questionable whether any event in the 
last ten years has produced such thoughtful. 
nesa and solemnity in the city of New York 
as the loss of the "Arctic." The large num· 
ber of well·known Bnd influential persona on 
board, and the 8uddenness with which a cer. 
tainty of their awful mte was announced, 
thoroughly aroused men to a sense of the 
danger which every where surrounds tbem. 
Some relief is found in the reports received 
from time to time of parties saved 
the general catastrophe. Still a feeling 
insecurity rests with oppressive weight upon 
the public mind-a feeling which is well ex 
pressed in the fu!lowing p~rtlgraph from the 
Independent: 

To prayer I for while thpu'rt crying,' 
Goes the commandment fortb 

To lands in darkness lying; 
And lo! the tribes of earth, 

From their long slumber breaking, 
Sllnd up .. cry of woe; 

o I by that sign t~ey 're waking, 
No it.fter sleep to know_ 

1. strange, deep voice is ca.Iling 
From Sinim's troubled hearl

Rer Babel towers are faDing
Their glory doth depart; 

[ The shrines of Boodli are crumbled, 
Tlje idol is throWII doWII-

How are the haughty humbled, 
Beneath the avenger's frown I 

Hut thou beheld a oation 
Scattered, and peeled, and slain, 

Amidst war's devastation 
Spring into life again' 

Lo I where the death.cloud hovers, 
A radiant bow appears; 

.And hope'. bright mantie COVSrI 

A. realm diSsolved In tears. , 
Where gifts profane were proft'ored, , 

Jebovah's lI&Ine is praised; '_ 
Where incense rite Willi offered, 

The Sabbllth hymn is raised r 
0, shall the promised morniog 

Be 1000t ~ in night P 
Go pray tIiou,' till Its dawning 

I It merged in p&rfeet light 
!haJlihie. 1l1li' :16. 1S5f. 

-C.c.-.c.....,_._-,--h d b . h L • even cOllcernlDg the assumption of a divine th S . tAIl b . , ciation) to visit us in reference to said diffi. s a ows elDg ,gone, e exnorts them to SlDg . I bE. e oCle y. su SCrIptlOns for the en. 
psalms, and h~ns, and sI,iritual songs. (Col. tit ~ ~ the astern Prmce, that" the terms dOf/ment of Professorships shaH constitute a culty. In answer, we would say, there are 
2 16 d 3 16 ) Shmg-liug, the Holy Spirit or Intelligence, p_ ermanent fund,tand only the interest accrn- no difficulties amoug our churches in this : , all : . h h 11 b 

Th th . . . . d· applied by some of the early Protestant trans. Ing ! ereon, s a e used for the objects County, that we know ot On the contrary, e tm IS, slDgmg' IS a ICtate of nature. fi d 

BIBLE·BVRNING.-A man, has lately bel!n 
tried at the Londonderry assizes fot burniog 

hr.-ny,,, of the Scriptures, and received his just 

If d·c db I lators, and found also in the insurgents' books specI e .. they are enjoying an unusual degree of union, 
men, I tate y natura conscience, pray. lh r t" Sh. h. ' ART. 6. The SOCiety shall hold its anuual 

to God when in c.istress, or for mercil's they In e sa~e app lea Ion as I~~ s 10 fung, session at such time and place as shall hjlve and have steadily joint communion" se!l8o:nsJ 
want, so, guided by the same principk, th~y t? the thIrd person of the Trlmty-are a been agreed upon at a previous meeting. with each ?ther. We should be very happy 
sing the praisf!s of God for mercies received. title not uncommonly applied in Chinese A~T. 7. The officers of the Society shall to have the Committee visit UB, and we will 
Guided by nat~re, the Hebrews could do 110 ings to Chinese monarchs." The BiShop haa c0I!stltute a Bllard for the trallsaction of busi· refer our records to them for examinatiun and 
less than 'I th . f h evidence of this in two Government procla. The Board shall hold meetings, as advice, as to what has transpired since 

"qg e praIses 0 t e God who had _ h. h h h _. I . often as once in three lmonths, and special 
been their refuge, their strength, and tllel·l. matrons w IC e as seen; ,anu- on JlS com· meetiugs as ' . . ill II session of the Central Association, held ., . . occasIon may reqUire, at e ca 
very present help in trouble. T. B. B. mUDlcatlDg WIth the Rev. Dr. Legge In of a~y two of its ,members, through tbe Re. DeRuyter in JUl)e, 1851, at whicn time lIie 

• Kong, hc learned tha't it is a phrase very c~rdmg Secretary. Fiv embers- shan·con Association entertained a complaint against 
THE MINISTER'S PROSPEcTs.-One of Our coml!lonly applied to dece'nsed 'emperors in stItute a quor~m, and . ~ll have power to us, made by certain di~afFecied persons, charg. 

exchanges notices the provision which a Bos. the sensa of" sacred efficacy" or " trfansact al.l busmess per n!ng to tlie interests ing us with corrupt discipline, which was re-
t h h h d £ . intell·...'. 0 the SOCIety. except 10 atlng the Institl1lion. 
on c urc a~ ma e or Its pastor's family, . tgence, w~ll~ th!l Doctor has seen It ap' ART. 8. This Donsti u~ion may be amend- ferred to a select committee of nine (of wh,nm 

by purch~siDg' a policy of insurance' all his phed .even to a hvmg emperor. ed at any regular meet~ng, by a majority vote Silas Spencer was chairman, and 
life; and .-ccompanies the statement with the With tllese explanations, the Bishop con. ofthe members present, provided such amend. Evans, clerk,) to whom our church aoove th~ 
following.ll,lInsible Buggestions:- cludes that we ought not to jUdge ment sht¥J, have been recommended by the records (by copy) were exhibited, and_ their hardly "nlnv •• v 

ffiTbe acl61rlpman, in.enterillg upon the sacred 1y ur harshly; but with the fear he entertains, Boahrd, or by ad T!,te of two thirds without report is as follows :_ lence. 
o ce, "Derately gIves up for the benefit of hopes th t .. . suc recommen atton. < onger 
hl·s people all tl h fda mlSSIQnanes may be sent who "The SpeclalCommittee who have had in h -re.EI!stllese 

lOUg Is 0 worl ly wealth, and sball.· with the SCTI·ptU h· h th '.' The following resolutions were also adopt. er .' 
~an n~~ from his salary-no matter how h 1 _ . res w IC e patrIots d . !~ate~~hC:k~~~~~: ~~ ~=~d with a,.il)llriilll)TeCiSiiou. 
lIber~1 II ~ay ~e-Iay by a prOPerl provision t emBe ves put In circulation. help toprl"serve e :- Tbe'Committee to wbom 

for .hls f~mIly, In case of his decease,} , t~e~.fro~.,erro~ a,nd cot(;ect What 'is Resolved, That we appoint a aggrieved membe~~o~f~;t~h~er,~E~~ft~E~~~:~~ 
capital. If he bav~ ~ny, is expended in the amiss. .Even the Tintes, (Sept.' 20th,)' :Agent, whose duty it: shall be respeCtfully repPri; that 
long coul"1Je' of trammg nece h tire Denomination, and secure the compWiit and 
.. ssary to prepare "t ere. IS no ne.ces.sit.y for hastily despairing have come to the following conclusiQn, that the com. 

hIm for hIS future career. His tillie, so f Ch Ch in accordance with the provisions of the plaint, together with the evidence adduced, are not 
• 0 lOese riStIamty, or concluding that stitution, and that we aIsQ appoint an Assistan eullicient to warrant the Association in entertaining an 

It appears that a Scotch clergy1llsD 
·a'I'of;ltlie Secession Churcli,_gave a copy of the 

Bible to a man named, Dillon, a Roman' 
Catholic, and that the latter, J going to a public 
house, showed the b60k lt6 tbe traverser, who 

it was an adulterated version, and threw, 
into the fire., The jury found him guiI~ of 

Ibllm'iDg the authorized ~ersionJ but acqUitted 
i!,~Y~r.~:~ the COUllt! charging ani intentio~ ,to 

h ·the principles of Chris~atlity intel, ~I'. 
r~jiit.ri:· He was sentenced to SIX months l1li' 

1 

f 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 19, 1854. 
~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~I @tnttul ~nftllillml't. dY10g couch, 80 that Its completIOn may now the stern sunk-the foam went boIl1Og over Officer Reed, of the Chtef's Office. wbo anthracite c Jal fields of Pennsy\vama 

,;:J ts...... be regarded as a sacred debt-for such form the tumblIng beap of human bemgs-man y some lillie 810ce was dispatched 10 quest of WIll a total product thiS scason of 5,700 

Europeon N~W8 
One week later news from Europe has 

been receIved SInce our last, of which we 
give Ihe substance 

the CommIttee would now name the furtber were dasbed forward agalllst the pipe lone KIssane a notoTlous characler wbo IS 000 tons THIS has not cheapened the pTlce 
ance by an adequate endowment of the cause heard one wild yell (sUII rmglllg III my ears) suspected of haVIng been concerned m tbe to the CIty consumer, but WIll YIeld nearly a 
of Church Education through tbe medIUm of and saw the ArCliC' and the strugglIng late heavy fraud upon the ChemICal Bank, mllhon and a balf of money to the lordly 
the press-and, for Its speCific end-the pro mass raPIdly engulfed NUlllbers yet clung succeeded 111 capturing hIm m the West, and owners of coal lands 
mdtng Church Schools With approved school to tbo ImpE'rfeclly constructed raft, but, alas I was on hiS way to New York wuh the prIson It IS reported that dunng tbe three months 
books under the ofU"'er"t.non 01' the actwp we could render tbem no aId Our own snua er, when the latter while on a tram of Ene d S b 30 h b £'. 

:r":1 " en 109 aptem er t, t e lour coroners IfJ Buhop of the Diocese and to be fOiever lion was no less precaTlOUS, and cruel as Railroad cars, \thlch at the t me was gomg thiS city held 851 mquests, for which Ihey There are rumors, which seem 10 be toler 
ably well founded of Important SUccesslls of 
the alhes m tbe Cnmea The 25th of Sap 
tember was the day fixed f, r the bombard 
ment of Sev8stopol On the 14lh, the maIn 
army of the allies landed, wllhout OppOSItion 
the RUSSians retiring m good order 

known as the BISHOP WAINWRIGHT CHURCH seemed we were forced to abandon them to at the rate of 30 miles an hour, gave hiS cap b b 61 366 I 
receIved $5 466 50, eJng a out 'II' 622 SCHOOl BOOK FUND their fate Heaven forbid tbat I should evel tor tbe slip Jumped out a wmdow of one of each At this rate, tbe annual mcume of each 

• witness such another scene the cars and though the tram was Immediate 
COloner will exceed $6000 LOll of Ihe U 8 M St60mer A relle Iv stopped and the officer and an assistant 

We cli p from dIfFerent papers the follOWing went m search of hlBl and conunued the The- Assay Office 10 New York has com The most terrIble of the senes of calam1l1es 
by whIch thlB year will long be distingUished, 
IS the loss of the Colhns steamer f Arctic,' 

\Yuh abrJUt three hUlldred of bllr passengers 

and crew She left Liverpool on Ihe 20tb 
September and on the 27th at 120 clock M 

65 miles off Cape Race, whde gOIng at 13 

knots, was run IOtu by tbe bark rigged Iron 

propeller Vesta, bound eastward under full 

saIl, wllh a strong, fair wlDd The scene, and 

what followed, IS thus descnbed by 1\1r Baah 
lam, second officer of tbe ArCllc _ 

paragraphs 10 relauon to thiS sad affaIr - search for several days be made good hiS es menced operallons DepOSits of gold and 
From the White Sea Capt Lyons offiCial 

Iy announces to the Bntlsh Admlralry lhe 
deetructlon of the tqwn of Kola which he 
burned to tbe ground without loslDg a man 

The vessel whICh came lD colliSIOn with cape Blher are now received, for which stamped 
h A h bars, com, or ceruficates are given 

Bonnd loIumcs 
t e rctlc IS ascertallleo to ave been the A most remarlcr!ble SUICIde occurred near 

New York lIlarketi-Oeiober 16, IBM 
.A,lies-Pearls $6 25 Pots'1 00 

An officll>.J bulletm commuDlcated to the 
Embassadors at Consrantlnople and dated 
from the bivouac at Old Fort on Ihe 16th 
announces that tho allies had Intended the 
next day to attack all Intrencbed cam p 
10000 RUSSIans pOiited m the dn ectlOn of 
Sevastopol but that the camp had teen rals 
ed In the mght and tbe RUSSians fell back 
upon the town 

French steam propeller Veata She arrived the Sweet Sprlllgs In September last A lad 
at St John s (Newfoundland) on the 30th became displeased wuh hiS father for deny 
September three days after the colhslfJn In a lUg him some request and declared that he 
shattered condition Her bows Iinl<.lJ'Uf<,ma .. " would put an end to hIS own eXIstence 
were damaged to a very great extent Tbose who heal d the threat patd but httle 

Among the passengers supposed to be lOSt attennon to It supposing that It was merely 
are the WIfe son aud daughter of MI E K all Idle outburst of temper But the boy was 
CollIns, propnetOl of the Collins steamers, resolute 10 hIS purpose and after procurlOg 
s x members of the famIly of Mr James a hoe alld spade and digging himself a grlj-Ve, 
Brown of the leadIng house of Brown he got a rope attacbed It to a tree and attu 

F'!our and Meal-Flour '1 87 a 8 2:; for common to 
good Stattl 9 75 a 10 2.5 for extra Genesee Rye 
Flour 5 7a a 6 50 for fine aJld 8uperfi!l.e Oorn Meal 
4 37 fur Jersey Buckwheat Flour :1 50 II 4 00 per 
IOU lbs 

ON band and for sale at tbls office the fi.r.t and 
second<vo\umes 01 the Seve> th day Rapt"t M .. 

monal bonnd tngetl er n cloth on lIe Ilbe~ Pnce In 
clotb $2 50 harr ruan $Q 75 half calf $2 81 , balf 
!Dorocco $3 00 AI.;o the first and ,ocond volume. ( f 
the Sahbath-Sehool V'ntoT bOUDd togetl er In cloth, 
prIce $1 00 We bave allo 0 I band~everal .etoof the 
.'labba!" Recorder vol. 2 to 10 IDc10.,ve whloh WIll 

be bound to order for those wlsbmg ~,h~m, at $2 00 per 
volnme and the co.t of btndu g 1s the number 01 
these books IS InnUed, tbose wislimg them should 
send tbelr orders WIthout d~lay I 

On Wednesday 27th at noon, Cape Race 
beallng N W 65 miles distant, whIle run 
mng m a very thICk fog, wei 1'1 struck on the 
star board bow a bout 60 feet abaft the cut 
water by an HOn steamer, whICh made three 
large holes III the ship two below the watel 
one of wInch was about 5~ feet mlength and 
1 or 1~ feet Wide, leaVIng the whole cut water 
and stem of the lTon steamer clean thlough 
the ArctIC s Bide So dense was the fog that 
the vessel could not be seen a mmute before 

Brothers & Co the Duke de Grammont of ally hUllg himself untIl he was dead 
the French embasBY, the Wife and son of 

Grain-Wheat 1 55 for ordlOary WI.cons n 2 10 
for fa r wh te Genesee Rye I 1~ Barley 1 12 a 
1 17 Oats 47 n Sac for Sl.&te and Westeru Corn 
80 a ale for Western mIXed To Persons out or Ilmplprment 

BOOK AGENTS WAN~.ED 10 SeU P clonal and On tbe 13th aT Iscan shIp at Constantlllo 
pIe reported that an army ot 30 000 was at 
Taganro ready to be conveyed HI pontoons 
and gun boats to Yemkale 01 Kaffa The 
Journal of Constantinople states that thiS 
force ha I put (0 sea was overtaken by a 
tempest and two hundred men drowned 
ThiS IS consldeled doubtful 

Mr George Howland of Brooklyn Edward The venerable Wilham Darhy died In 
Sanford, Esq New York, R S Wllhams a Washmgton on Mfilndav mfJrlllng Oct 9th 
brother of Mrs H and Bon of the late Rov at tIe age of nearly eighty years He was for 
S S Wllhams of Newburypolt Abner Ben half a century the most emment itaUclan and 
edict, Esq and lady geographer m tbls country One of hiS ear 

PTov."on.-Pork 12 25 for mes~ 13 ~o for prIme 
me.. Beef 6 00 for new country pr me 11 aO for 
new country mess Lard 11c Bulter 12 a 17c fOr 
lor OhIO 17 a Oc for State Cheese 9 a lOAc 

U .. jul Work. fo'!' Ikc Y crr 1855 "1 
W ANTED IN EVERY SECTION O~ THEUNI 

TED STATES active al d enF. rpr sm" men to 
engage m the sa e of Sears GreatlWork on"R I.alll'j I 
Just publ shed and some of tbe be~t Books Is.ued In 
tbe Counlry To men of go d ad res" pos.esolDg a 
small c.pllal of from $25 to $100 uch IDducemenbl 
wIll be (ffered as Will enable them I to make from $3 
to $5 a day prufit; 

HaY-75 a 800 per 100 Ibs 

Canton dates to Aug 5 state that the CIty 
was m a state of selge and would soon be m 
the hands of the 11 surgonta BUSiness was 
entirely suspended 

the colliSIOn 

It was about 120 clock wben the colhslOn her WOl ks descllbed a JOUIr ey from New 
took place, and about twenty mmutes past York to Lake Ene, for the most part tblOUgh 
4 o'clock when the last boat left The en ~n ur UlhablLed wIlderness Darby s Lou 
gUles worked about two hours after the col ISlaoa, and some fifteen or twenty other 
hSlOn geographical and BtaUstlcal volumes have 

IlIARRlED, 

In AlbIon Dane Co WIS Sept .!lie! by Eld Z 
Campbell Mr EDWIN E WILLIAMS to MISS NAIIOY 
M LAWTON all of AlbIOn \ 

In Alfred Oct. lst, by Eld D E l\Iax~l'n Mr M A 
TELLKR of HartSVIlle to M,ss 0 STEVENS of Hor 
nell8VII e 

Tne wbeel was put hard to stllfboard, th 1'1 

engme stopped lllstantly and backed at fu II 
speed untIl clear of the otber steamer which 
occupIed a couple.. of mmutes The Frencb 
steamer seemed to be smkmg, bow first 

One of the passengers taken up by the been regarded 3S hlgb authonty In tbelf 
Huron says WhIle pulling for the Huro7/. lime but bave been superseded by more re In Alfred, by the same Oct Slh Mr D (} BUR 

DICK, of Allred til MIss HENRIETTA DOTT, at tbtl8ame 
place we dlscuvered a man 011 a raft and aftel cent pubhcauono The clipper slnp Red Jacket had aTrlved 

at Melbourne Austl aha III 71 days passage 
from Liverpool wInch port she left on tbe 
4th of May last 

Renewed disturbances are fealed at Ma 
dnd, but a8 yet there has been no open out 
break 

The MarqUIS of Ormond and Mrs 'War 
ner the actress are dead 

Capt Luce ImmedIately gave orders to 
clear away the quarter boats, wblch was done, 
and Mr Gourley ChtefOfficer left the Areuc, 
10 charge of the starboard boat 

On lowenng the port boat, the CaptalD ex 
claImed 'Hoist up that boat agaIn Mr 
Baahlam " and beckllned me to go to him 
Upon dOIng sO he ordered me to go over the 
bow to asceUalD If posslole what damage 

puUmg the remamder of OUI boat s crew on New England IS becomlDg a land of 
board of the Huron the captan) of that vessel Ophir' an Elderado and may yet raVish the 
gave us a boat s crew and Mr Donan alld laurels from (he blOWS of the young State of 
myself pulled to the raft and took him off. Cahforma Tbe Vermont Mercury says that 
We found him to have bl en one of the stew dUring the past week gold has been washed 
ard s gang name~ter McCabe wbo stated from the sand of a stream m Plymouth, and 
tbat he was the onl) one left of 72 roen and the Yield of tbe W3Shlllgs bas been s@ con sid 
4 women who were 011 the raft the mght erable as to .render It probable that a profita 
before ble bUBmess may be made out of" 

In Wlrt N Y Sept 20th 1854 by Eld T E Bab 
cock Mr HENRY L KINNEAR to M 8S AMANDA WOOD 
.lRD both 01 WIrt 

-------.~~.------
DIED. 

In Independence NY, Oct 6th 1854, Mr WIL 
LIAM REYNOLD. In the 79th yeal of hIS age He was 
a nahve 0 Ea.t Greenwlcb R I He had been a 
proftlssor of relig on many yeara HIS first connect In 
w th tho people of God 'WBA '1U the tint tseventh cl y 
Bapt st Cburch of Brookfield N Y At tbe tIme of 
hlB death ue was a memher of the Cburch III Iude 
pendence 01 the .ame f.lIh It IS no dictate of that 
spmt ot accommodut on With whIch words of eulogy 
lor tbe dead are 80 cbeap to recold for the encour 
agement espeCially (I every a~ed Ohnsuan tbe ract 
that dllrmg the latter years of hto hie while tbe oul 
ward man was smluDg IU decay Ihe Inward man' 
was achlevmg new and 8Jgual VlcloneB ofer 8m and 
approlUmatlDg nearer and nearer the Image of ChrIst 

California News 
Califorrlla lIews to Sept 16th was received 

In New York on the 8th Inst It 19 not 1m 

portant, but sucb as It IS we gIVe It below 

had beeD done 
I then found the holes abovo mentioned 

Upon Informing hIm of the facts, he gave 
News from tbe m1l1es contInues to be of a orders to get salls up, and try and get them 

very encourugmg descrIptIon, and the mte round the bow to endeavor to stop the leak 
f10r papel s talk as If the mlDers In theu dlr. whICh was promptly done, but to no ad van 
ferent locahues were s8li5fied wtth their tage wbatever, so much of the bow and Iron 
average galDs In the southern mu es the broken offfrom the other steamer proJectln g 
seasoll IS represented DS belOg one of Ihe that the salls could not be brought close to 
most favorable fOI TI\eI and bar dlggmg that the vessel s Side 
had pel haps ever been known tbel e The carpentel was then lowered down over 

Tbe al nual emlgratlOr aclOss the plslns the vessel S Bide, and pIllows and mattresses 
Contlnlles to pour IOtO thiS couutry Moderate passed down to him to try If pOSSible to force 
numbers have already arrIved, who met tlOn them Ill, but the leak was found to be so for 
that many others are bebmd 011 (he way It below the water that tbey could nut be got 
IS nut howev81 likely th"t the tt tal lIumber 111 and every exertIOn to SLOp the leak prov 
of ImmIgrants hy land Will be ~ery great thIS ed unavailIng 
year Capl Luce then ordeled the slup's head 

The ArctIc was budt ItI New York In 1850 A grand na IOnal Cattle Show under the 
by WIlham H Brown and was conSIdered patronage of the Ulllted States ~rIcultural 
as staunch a ~essel as Was ever construcled SocIety, Cnl 'Vllder of Boston Prestdent 
She measured 3500 tun register and coot Will take place at Sprmfield Clark County 
$700 000 She was Insured In England for OhIO Oct 25 and 27 It Will undoubtedly 
£60000 and In thts country for $310 000- be the greatest sh\Jw of Improved breeds of 
makmg a total of $600 OOO-the valuatlon of cattle ever made In Amenca The premium 
the ship She was prOVided with buats suffi hst amounts to $6 000 alld w1l1 aUract exblb 
Clent for 500 persons 1I0rs from a dozen States 

[Smee the above was given to the printer 

mtelhgence has been received of the safety 

of Capt Luee G eo FAllen Bnd an another 
passengel who wele on deck whell the Arc 

tic sunk but wbo caught on pIeces of the 

wreck from whICh they wele taken by a 

passmg ship Up to Second aay mornmg 

Oct 16th only 75 passengers were known to 

bave been saved from the ArCtiC, leavmg over 
300 missIng 1 

The support of tbe New York police de 
partmeDt for tbe last 5 ear cost the city $720 
000-$2 000 per day for law and order One 
appropnau m of pubhc charIty that to Ihe 
Alms House amounted durlllg the last year 
t) $490 000, nearly one dollar for each In 
babItant of the City, llIen women and cblld 
ren Stl eet begging IS 1I0t a lIecessily m 
New York Sireet eleamn~ bas set against 
It on the books over $234000 

By sea the c1l1ef Immigrants have been to be kept for land whlCb bore N W by 'V 
Chinese Every tell days 01 "n somewhere By thIS t1m!l we had lost Sight of the chief DOUBLE I\IURlJER AND SUICIDE -A born 
between 600 and 1000 of these people arrive officer's boat and the other steamer whICh ble double murder and SUICide was recelltlv 
tit San FranCISCo The late clarnol against we supposed had sunk commIlted near Green Chenango Co N Y 
the race has almost died away m our CIty We had not been on our course more tban It appears that one DaVId D DaVIS a re 
In the IOteflor however It 18 Bull occa" ollally four or five mmules before she ran over a turned Callforman (the murderel and Sill 
haard prelty loudly lepeateil Of the 40000 boat and erew be!onglOg 10 the other vessel had had a mlsunderstandmg wuh hiS Wife 
Chinamen supposed to be amung us about all of wholll pellsbed wllh the exceptIOn of lately separated, tbey the past summer hvmg 
35000 are said to be II the condition Virtually one who caught bold O{ a rope banging over apart alld batb pal ties had commenced ac 
of slaves, or peons to their more wealthy the bolY Directly after the boat was seell, tlOn'S £1r dIvorce The Immediate cause of 
Coulltrymen Tbell employers or rather orders were gIven to stop the engine whICh the whole difficulty was Jealousy Oet 5 
masters are five great compames orgamzed the chief engineer said could not be done as DaVIS met hiS lirother III law Buel Hillch 
to Import labmers from Chma the eillp was fast smkmg In about 30 mmutes kISS, (at whose house hiS Wife bad been 

Ou the mght of the 14th Sept Peter Veed- all the lower fires were out, and at least three boardlDg) at the housE' of a Mr GIlmore a 
er, formerly of Albany, NY, shot and kill feet water III the ship fore and aft .!!lar neighbor and after conversation Hatch 
ad James Campbell of New York Both By thiS time the confUSIOn among the pas ~ss withdrew IIlto the yard, followed by 
parues came to Callforrni1 with Stevenson s sengers was very great, but they used all DaVIS who drew It revolver allli shot htm 

Two specimens of tbe American Ostflch
male and female-were recently lulled near 
Fort des Momes Iowa, and prepared by W 
E Moore for the Fort des MOines Museum 
They aro descHbed by Mr 1\1 as four and a 
half fellt long and five feet m hlght wuh billa 
SIX mcbes long straight Rnd vary sharp They 
resemble In most pOints the Ostrich of Afnca 

A dreadful disaster occurred on the De 
trolt Rtver, near Malden on Sunday night 
Oct 8lb The steamer E K Colhns, bound 
for Cleveland, wllh passengers from Sault Ste 
Marie was destroyed by fire, aDd twenty 
three persons were lost by the flames or by 
drOWning 

regiment m 1847 efforts to assist the crew III keepmg tbe deck kllhng hIm mstanlly He then ran to hiS 
A u ffi pumps gomg and 10 lightening the shIp for brother III law s house and shot hiS Wife, mor t ..... onterey an a ray occurred In a dance d l! h f d 

Tbe ReceIVers of the Cochltuate Bank 
(failed) bave gIven nOllce that the claImants 
who uroved thelr claims preVIOUS to Aug 1 
Will receive 50 per cent on the same, to be 
paid at the Webster Bank on and after Mon 
day next 

war lOr t 1'1 purpose 0 en eavormg to get tally woundmg her and then shot himself house, when three men-one an American h I k fi d h I.' d 
at t 1'1 ea rom the mSI e, whlC Wll8 loun through the heart and the othor two Spamards-were killed to be useless 

An officer who had attempted to arrest the In forty five mID utes after the colhslOn, I 
noters was shot by a Cahforman and died came up from the fore hold and mformed the 
almost Immediately The shooter was hIm captalll that the water was on a level wllh the 
8elf dangerously wounded by another shot, lower deck heams and that It was ImpOSSIble 
and It was belIeved that hiS wound would to get ~t the leak I then asked him what 
prove mortal I he mob however could not he thought would be the fate of the Ship, 
walt for their revenge They bUfSt mto the when he stated hiS behefto me that there was 
murderer's house hauled him from IllS bed no bope of eavtng her He then told me to 
tned, conVicted condemned and hanged him, see to my boats 
all under the adVice of J ndge Lynch wlthm On gom~ to those on the port Bide, I found 
an hour or two them completely filled With men, women and 

The InterIOr papers every day report some children and no pOSSIbility of gettlDg near 
murderous transactIOn as occurrmg m the them I Immediately went to the starboard 
difFerent dlstncts of tbe State SIde and ordered two of the crew to lower the 

From the SandWIch Islallds, we have re- guard boat, alld asked the captam wbat were 
celved full confirmallon of the facts concern Ius IDtentlOns He replIed that the shIp's 
I11g the Annexallon Treaty Overtures were fate should be hiS I then asked him It he 
ortgtnally made to the Unlled States Govern would not allow hiS son 10 go as I IOtended 
ment to accept the cessIOn of tbe Islands to take a b09.t, but be returned me the an 
ThIS was thrown out as a feeler It wae re swer, that he should share hiS fate' 
celved favorably, alld a speCial messenger It was soon dIscovered tbat there was no 
from Washlllgton left Sail l'ranClSC(l ~ome hope of saVlllg the Arcttc and the lady 
months ago un the Flymg Dart to bear the daughter and son of Mr E K Collins with 
response to Mr Gregg, our CommleslOner Heveral ladles, were put on buard a boat, 1Il 

Ii was submitted to the Council III whIch the act oflowenng when one of the tackels 
body It was approved by all the members ex gave way and all except one lady who clung 
cept PIlnce Alexander, tbe heir apparent to a sailor holdlllg fast to the boat were pre
aDd Pakl, a high chle£ The maJority, how clpltated mto tbe Bea and lost 
ever, deCIded III favor oE annexallon, and the I then Jumped tnto a boat and was ordered 
treaty to that effect was brought over to San by the captam to cut away tbe tackle falls 
Fr"ncisco In the Restless 1Il time to be diS and drop under the stern I did 80, and at 
patched to W88blOgton on the steamer of the same time about 20 persons, I Buppose 
Aug 1 IUlllU,,.. overboard, of whom 17 or 18 were 

plcKeo np 
"MZMORIAL" TO BISHOP WAINWRIGHT- We fell III WIth another boat which had 

The ConventIon of the EpIscopal DIocese been lowered from the other SIde, and hgbt 
over whIch tbe late Bishop Wamwrlght pre- ened her of part of her complement, leaVIng 
Iided, haVIng appolDted a Commlltee to de 19 ID her and 26 1Il my boat The last Sight 

we had of the shIp, her guards were level 
termme upon a SUitable memorIal to the wub the water, and the surface of the sea was 
deceued Bishop, they rep~rt the fo!lowmg strewn WIth human belDgs who had Jumped 
• uggestlons -;- or fallen overboard, to whom however, It was 

1 That SOme 'llUJble memonal of personal ImpOSSible to render any aSSIstance, and we 
love and reverence, In form either of a monu soon lost Sight of all, as the fog contlOued to 
mental tablet or a memonal wlOdow, be be very dellse 

h h b f T I then asked the boat's crew whether they 
erected, WIt t 1'1 appro atlon 0 rlDlty were wIlhDg to be governed by me, whIch 
Church Corporanon 1Il 118 new and beautiful 
Chapel was unaDlmously assented to, and I was put 

:.I That In addition to the above, speaking ID complete command of both boats We 
to the outward eye there should be erectea were then about sixty mdes BOutb ea~t of Cape 
to hIS memory WlthlO the Church at large Race After pulhng for 40 bOUTS with noth 
another and tno,l'e 8pmtual memonal, VIZ the IDg to gUIde us but the run of the sea, whIch 
creation of a Church endowment, dtrected to [ took to be heavmi from the southward, 
IIOme speCIal end known to liave been ap- and 10 a thIck fog, whIch lasted all tbe time, 
proved by BIshop Wamwnght, and thus not we reacbed Broad Cove, some 12 mIles DOIth 
only perpetuatmg hIS memory by bearing hiS of Cape Race 

name, but serving also to carry out, beyond The passengers m another boat were pick 
the bnefhmlt of hl8 Ep18copate hIS own un ed up by the bark HuroD, and reached New 
finIshed labor&-80 that f bemg dead" he may York Oct 11th Ooe of them gives an ac

yet speak" to us Now, as a form of such 
endowment, both appropnate and greatly count of the Sinking of the ~hlp He l!88 on 
needed, 88 well as slDgularly pomtcd out to tbe raft, and spoke to the Captalu wheQ rhe 
ua by the touching fact that the matUrIng It Bea was flush WIth the dead.hghts In les8 I wu the lut of hIS labors oflove, even on his than tbree mIGut .. from tbe tIme he spoke, 

---~.-.----

SUMMARY 
Died at Lafayette IndIana September 10 

Rev Eli Noyes D D a~ed forty formerly a 
mIssIOnary at Ollssa India and slDce hIS re 
turn classed as one of the finest Hebrew schol 
nrs m tbe country He pubhsbed a Hebrew 
Grammar and several other exegetical works, 
which were dlstmgUlshed for their sound 
Judgment and learnmg After hIS return 
fr )m Indm he was edttor of tbe Mormng 
Star newspaper was pastor of a Free WIll 
Bapllst cburch m Boston five or SIX years 
and of the Roger Wllhams Church m ProVl 
dence some years unlll hlS health failed He 
left PrOVidence some two years ago for the 
West hopIng to find a climate better adapted 
to hiS health, but disease had fastened upon 
hIm too strongly to be removed 

A correspondent of the Cambrzdge (Eng 
land) Press says I hear that some dozen 
youths from the wealthier portions of the diS 
sentmg party are about to enter Oxford, and 
that mqulrles are bemg made by the head of 
a highly respectable family of Jews At 
Umverslly College Cambridge JeWish 
youths, who have been successful, have, I 
behe, e lodged and boarded at an establIsh 
ment mtended mOl 1'1 espeCially at all events 
for youths of a Protestant sect .. 

The Sprmgfield Repubbcan says that good 
pea"h blow ' potatoeil are bemg dehvered 

at the depots m that Vlclllity for 67 cents a 
bushel, and f Carters" for $l Apples are 
aoundant Good fall and wmter apples are 
sold lU that Vlcmlty by contract for $1 a bbl 

From Sept 13 to Sept 25 IllCIUSIVe (13 
days) there were seven hundred and nllle 
deaths from Cholera lU Pittsburgh and neigh. 
borhood Of tIllS great number, 650 died In 
Pittsburgh proper a cIty not larger than 
Albany 

On Saturday October 7 there were eight 
hundred and twenty five vessels Iymg 10 New 
York harbor, namely 38 steam~hlps 186 
ships 118 bOlrks 100 b 1\' I d 383 Achoon 
ers beb les a fleet f COJ Ilmo..,l meo etc, 
numbellng some 300 more 

A SOli of Jacob BerrlDger the Postmaster 
at Cape VUlcent was arrested on Saturday 
OIght by Col North, SpeCial Mall Agent on 
a charge of being engaged In robbUlg tbe 
mail between Rome and Cape VlDcent He 
was held to ball to answer the charge 

From a tabulal statement 10 the HongKong 
Gazette It appears that the emigration of 
Cbmese passengers from Hong Kong f,om 
the 1st of January to Ihe 30th of June, 1854 
was to AustralIa, 5 376, CahforOlB, 13 120 
-total 18496 

The Drouth of thIS summer covered a Last week, the Rev C F Martm and Wife 
strip of country 300 miles WIde, from Nova and Mr L S Murad l\IlsslOnarleS under tbe 
Scotia to New MeXico-of COUTse, With fayor care of the Amencan MISSIOnary, AssoClalion 
ed spots bere and there, but In many places sailed for tbelr miSSIOn among the Copts 10 

the greenest fields dried up so tbat they Egypt, In the Southampton VIi!. London 

would burn hke dry stubble, aDd streams Two weeks later news from Fort LaramIe 
and spnngs disappeared, and In many places receIVed at the War Department, says that 
have not yet recovered Water sold lD JIll 31 troops were killed by the Indians 10 the 
DOIS for 25 cents a pall full,1O some of the late fight and that no subsequent attack had 
dry places been made on the fort 

The Rev JOSiah W Cannmg,ofGIIi l\1ass, A dispatch dated New Orle;lnB Monday, 
for many years the respected and useful pas Oct 9 1854, says The steamer PrIncess 
tor of the Congregauonal Church In that place, belonging to thiS clly, was destroyed by fire 
committed SUICide on Wednesday near Natchez yesterday and several persons 
by drowning himself In a small stre_a."m_ ..... pensbed In tbe Hamee Includmg two ladles 
that Village He was 10 a state of 
derangement HIS age was ahove 70 and Anotber New York Bank-the Knlcker 
he was the father of Josiah P Canntng of bocker Bank-suspended last week Its 
hIli, the peasant bard,' and of E W B circuiallon amounted to $90 ODD, whIch 
eanDIng of StockbrIdge well secured 10 the Bank Department 

The Mormon commumty at St Benardmo, 
III Southern California has received an acces 
Slon of fifty converts, the first frUits of mls 
slOnary teachmg m Australta Among them 
are four men who left thelT WIves and 
famihes, behevmg theIr salvanon depended 
upon their J01Ulng th18 peculiar rehgIous body 

A sad calaml!Y happened at Troy, NY, 
on Sixth day, Oct 13tb A skIff, wblch was 
cro8swg the rIver wltb seventeen persoDs on 
board, was capSized by a swell of a passmg 
steamer, and eleven persons were drowned 

The 10SR of hfe by tbe burnmg of the 
steamer Pnncess near Natchez on Sunday, 
Oct 2d, ts supposed to have been 12 IIr 14 
persons 

Dr Graham, the man who kJlled Loring at 
the St Nicholas Hotel a few months ago, was 
tried In New York last week, and found gudty 
of manslaugbter In the second degree 

In the Hudson County (N J) Court, re 
cently, a verdict of $13,000 was gIven 111 a 
case of seductIon and breach of prom18e to 
marry 

T E B 

In Hopkmton, R I Sept 24th of typbll8 lever 
Mrs LYDIA EDWARD', WIfe 01 Thom •• Edward8 
aged 50 years SMer Ed wards had been for over 
lorty years a aUhlnl Bud Wol'thy member 01 Ihe 3d 
Hopi Dton Churcb Be thou l.ubfut untIl death 
and I wdl gl\ e thee a crown 0/ 1 fe p s c 

In North StoDlDgton Ct, on tbe 4th of Sept 1854 
M,s. FANNY ALLEN aged 3~ ~ear. 

In Hopkinton R I of pnlmonary consumption 
Sept ~5tb 1854 1I1rs EO~ICE ADELl ~ HOLDREDGE 
w dow ot the la" George IW Holdrtdge E.q Beed 
46 yeBrs 'Ihough sbe bad IDdulged hope III ChrIst 
I r se\ eral years yet .1 e dId not openly profess re 
I g on nnt I WI bm some three year. OIDce Sub •• 
quently sbe umted wltb the 1st HopkltllOn Cburch 
Dud there rema ned a fDubtut member until deatb 

I Westerly R I 61b of Oct, 1854 Mrs JUDITH 
BOllDICK WIle ot Jol tl H Burdick aged 72 years 
For wore th.n fifty years she was ala thlullollower of 
Christ and a momber 01 the 1st I:!eventh-day Bapl"t 
Church of HOl'kulIOD A. might be expected, she 
d ed With a stroug hope of entermg tbat reat wblch 
remalD. rOl tbe people of God a ~I L 

LETTERS 

J MAllen T B WbIte S S Gr 8wold H V Donham 
Wm M Fahnestock Albert M Clarke, .J W Dav" W 
B Gllett, C M LewIS, A B HutcblD' A R Cornwell 
o Champhn Phebe Soper J 0 Rogel'll H G Hawley 

RECEIPTS 
FOR THE SABS.l.TH RXCORDJ:R 

Luke Orandall Potter HIlI, R I $2 00 to valli No ~2 
P F Randolph, PlalDfield, N J 2 00 11 5~ 
D W F Randolph N Market, N J 2 00 11 52 
Geo Dutlham 2 00 11 52 
Oornehhs Blackford 2 00 11 52 
John Smalley 2 00 11 52 
B D Randolph 2 00 11 52 
John 11).1'0 2 00 11 52 
Jacob Titsworth 2 00 11 52 
James 0 Ayres 2 00 11 52 
A B Babcock 60 11 52 
Phebe Soper J OhnSOD Iowa 2 00 11 39 
tsqu Ie Dunn AlbIOn, W s 5 00 8 52 
M & E Hawley BroadalblD 2 00 11 52 
A R Cornwell DeRuyter 2 00 12 17 
Murr 0 Langworthy N London 2 00 11 52 
Albert M Clarke 2 00 Jl 52 

FOR SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTMlI1f.OR1AL 

Lnke Orandall Potter HIlI, R I vol 3 .$1 00 
POlneas F Randolph, PlalDfield, N J 1 00 
Jacob TltswQrth New Market N J I 00 
John Pope 1 00 
D W F Randolph J. 00 
James C Ayres it. 00 
D D Bordlck Scolt it 00 

WII LTAM M ROGERS Treasnrer 

II The Pearl or SCfIIllure Library" 
THE foHawla ure the oplDlons of a few who have 

spoken ID reference to thiS work ~ 

The work entitled 'The Pearl or Scnplurp Libra 
ry, In toy JUdgment 18 a mOBt voIDable pubhcatlon, 
emhodYlng all the SCripture WIth tbe parallel pan 
ages on a glven subJect In one small volume It must 
prove al) Important uld to all whu dtl8lre to know what 
God ha. revealed I cordIally recommend It 

GEO 0 BALDWIN, 
Pastor of First Baptl8t Church, Troy N Y 

The Pea I or SCriptore :LIbrary, ,. a work of 
general utIlllY the subject. are ImportAnt, and refer 
enceS good JOHN A WATSON, 

Pastor of M E Churcb, New Hope, Pa 
I liav<l examlOed tbe summary of Bcn(J'lure text. 

called the Pearl and are pleased With the plan Bnd 
general arrangement of tbe work, 88 gIvm 1 an 1m 
pres.lve VIew of the teadlOg doctnne. and autles of 
rehgum m the very language of IDsplratlon 

P 0 STUDPIFORD 
PaBtor of Firat Preo Ohurcb, LambertvIlle N J 
I havtl cursOrIly examlDed tbe work entttled Tbe 

Pearl, and lIave been l'leased WIth the general 
arrangement and selectIOn of texts 

E R CRAVEN, 
Pastor of Dutch Rer Cburch SomerVIlle. N J 

ThiS work embraces sIxteen volume. neatry bound 
anll encw.ed ID a beautiful case 

Agent. wanted to sell thele hbrarle. 
Please addre •• H H BAKER New Marbt, N J 

Ald6/1 S~mIDaw. 

T HIS lI~stltullOn IS pleasantly locatedm the Vlllqe 
of Alden Erie Co NY, twenty miles eut of 

he CIty of Bnffalo on the B & N Y 0 R R anel 
I. under the superVISIon of G W MAXSON and F 
BA.BCOCK .'.Isted by competent and effic lent teach 
ers and parents may coufidtl chltdren to theIr care 
With full assurance tbat no palDs wIll h II apated to 
promote theIr pbyslcal IOteHectnal and moral weI 
fara The second term of thl8 Sennnary will com 
mence Nov 14th and close Jan 24tb Tbe tbIrd 
term Jan 31st, aod clooe AprIl 18th Tb • fourth April 
25th and elo.e Jnly lItb 

Expen.eo per Term 
Prunary Department 
COl)lmon English Bmehes 
Hlgber Malhematlc. and A.uclent 

guages 
Extra., 

French and German (each) ,4 00 
MIlIIC on Plano Forte or Meludf AlIlI 10 00 
Monochromatic Pamtmg and DraW 50 

Illg (each,) 1 b lerlll 
All Dill. must be paid by the m Hldto of :'d.. Ptnl 
~ or farther mforml1t1On addreu, ellber 

clpall at Alden, .Ene 00 N y, 
ALDIII, October lit, 1854 

til'" The Books publIshed by U$ are all useful In 
thelrcharacler extremely popular nndcomlDnll.d largtl 
5ales wberevea tbey artl offered 

For further partIcular" addreB' ~roBtage paId,) 
ROBERT SEARS Publsher 

181 Wham st New York 
ri1" Send for 0 e COP'!I-J I.' l'ubhshed, J TM 

Gurdeu. Hsaltlt and Long Life orWhnt to Eat Drmk 
and AVOId, 125 pp the best w rk on tbese subJectl 
eVer pllcbl .bed lSold at U price td so t every p~lson 
SlDgle COpleBJl7!1 cis, orfonr r. r one dollar Ei'"' Sent 
by mall, Jree of poslage fo anv I art of tbe Umted 
State. Addless ns above 

Contral Railroad IJompany of ~ew leney. 
rrHE cars wIll run 8S {ollow until furlher 1I0tICe 

cO!Dmmencmg Mouday AplIl 10 18a4 -
Leave New York. at SAM 12 M and 4 and 5~ P M 
LeavePlalDfield for New Yo kat 6 55 al dB 3) AM, 

12 20 aud 5 10 P M passer o~r am! 7 3U P M f Illght. 
Lea, ell. nfield tur East at 9 35 AMI 40 and 

3 3, PM. po 6 nger a d 6 ~O A 1\1 Jrelght, aud for 
Somerv lie at 7 30 P M 
P~s8enger. WIll be req aired to pupchllse tIckets be 

fOltl entermg th .. cn • or pay five ben. n .ddlllon to 
tbe regular tare GEO H I'EGRAM Sup t 

I 
I 

Regulnr Man Line vIa ,stollIngtoll tor DOIIOIII 

P ROVIOENCE ~EW BEDFPRiD nujl TAUNTON 
Inland ROllte w thout cia ~ I car~ or d~telll1on, 

carrying the E.ste n M. I I 
Tile steimer. a VANDERBILl' C8111 Joel !'!tone 

and COMMODORE Oapt John (j Bowne In c ~nec 
tlOi w th the titOI W~lo a d I o"dellce al Ii Bool II 
and I rovlde ce RaIl oads leav '? New York dally 
(~undays excepte I) lrom PI r No ~ N R fir.t wharf 
abovtl Battery I lace at ;; 0 clock I M and S oQlog 
ton at 8 0 clock P M or 0 I It eJ arr val of thtl mall 
Ira n whlC leaves Boston at a 30 1( M 

1 bes" ,teamers ara unBurp .Bed [t r slrength •• fety, 
.peed coml rt Bnd elega ce Tue officers are ex 
perlenced and a\lenll\ e ! 

The natur.1 ad vantages of tl • rn~te are superIor to 
any olher Bamg sborter nnd mi" direct the tnp J, more plea.autly Id exped lous perlormed whIle 
tPll8se IgeTs can always re y on rea ling tile r deslIna 
Uoa In advauce of those by either f tile other route. 

The OOMMODORE from Ne York-Monday 
WedtleSday .. dE r doy Fro I tit<puID2ton-Tuesday 
1'bursday aDd Saturday 

Th .. C VANOEI!.BILT, from n<~w York-Tneaday 
Tbored.y, nndtidturday E rom~tbUlDgton-Monday 
Wednesday and F rrday I 

INew Y~lk and Ilrl~ Rallrold, 

TRAIN$leave pier foot of Durne ot New York,.1 
fOllOW" 

Brd'at. xpre .. at 6 A M fo~ Buffalo direct With 
out c-Aang of baggage or c;:ara I 

MaO! alSi A M tor Dunktrk a~d Buffalo and allllI 
termed18t,statlons 

Way Expre .. at 12 45 P M lor Dunbrk 
N.ght Exprel8 .. t 5~ P M for Dunkirk nnd Buffalo 
Em,gT~nl.at 6 1 M I 
On Sanllays only Dna express ra n ot 6 P M 
These Expres, Tralilt! 0001 eet at Bullalo with firet 

cw •• plendld steamers on Ln~e Elrlc lor all ports on 
the Lake and at Dunkuk with the Lake Shore jllUl 
road fOI Cleveland C ClDnstl Toledo Detron, Gh) 
cogo, &!: D C McOALLUM General Sup L 

:Supreme Court 
I N the matter of the taklDg of lands for a new RE 

SERVOIR betweeu 86th and 96th .t. and tbe 
5tb and 7th avs In the C ty of New York To all 
owners mortgagees lessees occup,,~, and other 
persons In any maune by Judgment decree, or other 
WI so entitled unto or II teres ted ID the lands and 
premIses abov .. mentIoned or nuy part thtlreof No 
tICe 1. hereby gIven that you are r~qurred to appellt 
before the Comm ss oners of A ppr. sal 10 the above 
enlltled proceedlDg at thetr office No 293 Broadway., 
third story front room at 10 0 clock A. M o~ av 
day (Sunday. excepted) on or prior 10 tbe 21st day 
of October next and to produce tI e eVIdence. of your 
title or IIltere.t tberern In defoult wbereor. and In 
CMe tbe persons entitled or IDttlrested B8 >IIforeaald 
shan not be ascertalDed by or be known to the srud 
CummlsslOners ot be fully kuown t! e same wIll be 
repOlted to the Supreme Court 8S b,longlDg to un 
known owners It belDS the oealTo to eo nsumlDate 
tI.!.is grent Improvement nod to pteseut the repor~ at 
the .earhe.t day cons otent wlIh a I roper exumIDallDn 
8J1d due regard to tbe rIghts nod nterestl affected It 
IS ea\lQeBtly reqlle,ted thnt all p rtles note ODd com 
ply Wlill tbe precedlOS nolice aK no 0 r or fUT1her 
notICe Will be Issued Dated Ne York ept I liJs4 

EDWARD 0 WEST ~ 
ABRAHAM TURNURE Oom lasloners 
DANIEL DODGE 

ROBElIT J DILLON Counsel to be Cur oration 
N B -All papers I ubI sl ed I the Ity of New 

York are requested to pubhsb he prc~dmg notice 
1Il1ltilthe 21st day of October neil! once In each week 
aOO to Bend theIr bill. wllh alii avUs of pubhcatlOnl 
to the office of tbe Conn8ello tb Corpl/ratlon to bl! 
paId on the final taxatIon uf .1 e roceeillngo III 

FOR ell_rck.. bademoe. F. tonet Steamboat, 
Plaat,./Wn., etc made and 8 large 1I.stirtment 

kept constantly on liand by tlIe .abscnbers, at tlielr 
old established and enl.rged Fou dry whIch h~8 b~en 
ID operation I"" 'I hlrty Years an whoae pattetn. and 
protell oj manufacture 80 peri cted that the~ell. 
bave a world Wide celebrIty for 01. me of lound and 
quality of toni! The present Pr pl'letors have recent 
1y 8ucceeded 10 applymg the poe •• or loam mould 
JDg In Iron Oase. to Bell Ca.tot/g-wblch .ecu~el" 
perfect casting and even temper ~ and 118 an eVldllDce 
..r the unlmpaued excellence of \helr Be I., t1"1 b .... 
lut receIved-January, 1854-lh" FiRST I REMII1M 
(.SlleerMedal) of tho ~\or1d4 Fair ID New York 
over all others severat from tl s ICPuntry lind Europe 
being 10 competition and wblcl t8 the 18th Med.1 
be8ili.e. many DIploma .. tl at bav beeu awarded IhelJl 
They have pattern- for and ket 0"' hund Bell. of. 

f to Of Ibe 8IIme eight and tI efi 11111> vanet 0 nes 
fi ~ Ie rdar CUlM .. 01 any I umber of Be I. or 
:rolB d 00 refer to several 011 e r make th "UB'w.1 

ey an .,. d Canadas Tbe r a"p-8' cull PrH"'/J 
the S, ,,,,,.n d I ble Imp vemenl .. CODI .. I oj 
many recellt au va U8 veable rm. aud whlcb ..... ,. 
0081 Iron Yuke with mo S rloe 8Cllng upon Ihl' ClIP 
be tUrned upon the Bella '1",01 Frame Tolhog Ham 
per prolung ng Ibe ,;:;;:: elC ForSte8:""oa", Bleam 
mer COilDterpO se, ved aev<llvlU' Yoke or Fancy 
shlp~ etc the r 1U7~BroDze 01 any deslgo lural.bed. 
HSIlgIngsl8 B"';j;~le 8e~ or parts of oar lmprovea 
W ",caD ."PP~ballg Bell. of otber con.trllctlon np~n 
HanglDll" ..clnc8uons belllg glvclI Old Bella taken In 
prop.r'p 
e"cbaDgeo .. Iu.trnmentl of 1111 delCl1ptioa. made and 

SOrt'''}: d 
kO&, o~ IOn Immedtate connection WIth the rrloclf8l 

e1D'ln all dIrecu n • .eJlber Itallrolod C.~. or 'Il,.
route

rd
a e- can be el.ecutcd wttb Ihspatcb.'Wbicb.eiil er 

er 0 ,. _'-~It;I'IOnaJi:r or by c:ommunlcuUOn ..... ,......::" l'I:Y K:lted A MENEBLY'S SONS, W. '. • 
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nlisttllnutnUll. 
Abottl Apple Trees 

The season-of Autumn In New England, 
h .. eome to be highly favorable to the opera 
tiona of husbandrl Must of the three au 
tumnal month alford deltghtful weather for 
plOWing and recl Imlng for bulldmg stone 
walls ihtchl g al tVtrahsplantmg J the month 
of November even affording weatber sUlt~ble 
for hauhng manurq B,ll.d prepanng the earth 
for tbe moat of the crops of the commg year 
The SpUDs:. t ma for preparing the SO\I and 
gettmg 10 the vanous crops on the olher 
hand has come to be unusually mc1ement and 
short-Aprtl bemg too wet and cold frequent 
IJ either to plow BOW or plant It IS there 
fore well to accomplish as much of the farm 
work as pOSSIble I I the fall,leavmg more time 
In the sprrng to perfl rm the Important labors 
then beforf,' lB more conSIderately and 
thorough Iy. 

We know or nG substantial reason wby 
apple trees sbould not be tranRplated m the 
fall and there rlre several reasons whIch to 
our mmd, mnko It the proper time The first 
we have already adduced-there IS a less de 
mand upon our time by olher tOlngs walling 
to be dllne IVe can VIS t the nurseries and 
make a more thorough exammauon {If trees 
In the pleasant ~ntumn days than t~rough the 
snows or mud of March and Apnl Another 
reason IS that tree.'l well set m October after 
haVIng CBSt theIr leaves Will gam fibres 
eno Igh to support them before wmter and 
Will shoot we I the next sprmg and better 
than those planted 10 the sprmg But m 
fall transplaollng care must be taken that no 
water remalOS BtandIng ahuut the tree through 
the wlOter an 1 Bradley says-m hiS Treat 
Ise on Hu6banuary and Gardemng- we 
must never fa I to plant tbe same Side towards 
thl3 south wb ch S ood so before The tree 
belOg set It IS !l good plan to throw the soli 
about It to th Ight ot a foot lor more, 
whIch wtll ste J;, tblOugh the wmter and 
keep Its roots place In the spTlng It shou Id 
be leveled 

HavlOg the ee now set and finely grow 
Ing It Wlll not 10 to let nature sport with It 
ID her freest n "des nor on tbe otber baud to 
be perpetualls at work upon It With the plUn 
Ing kOlfe C nil ual prumng makes the tree 
shoot !Dto fa loe wood and 100scarry of Its buds 
deSIgned for fruit and the reason of It IS thIS 
-the root had filled Itself with JUices propor 
tJonable to tt e nOU Ishment Its standing bran 
ches reqUir a d when these 81'e taken 
away tbe effi ;J nature makes IS to sup 
ply new shoots celve the sap which the 
root has store I Ip ThIS w!ll be made eVIdent 
to any 01 e wlo WIll observe the great number 
of suckers or new SILOOM on an apple tree afler 
It has been M erel" trimmed for graflIng!D 
the sprlDg- Ie rOQt had la d up tbe sap and 
there not being suffiCIent outlet for 11 It had 
to supply surl OUtlet by makIng new wood 

It IS o~ en sa d that the sl apIng of trees and 
the trau 109 fines IS ent rely a matter of 
tllste hut, e cannot think the oplIlIon a 
correct one any more than It would be ap 
phed to th~ ox the horse or the cow Sym 
metry 10 sbape lD tbe latter pleases the eye 
and at the same time gives large muscles and 
corresponding sfrength and weight and thus 
utlhty IS combll ed wah good taste So It IS 
of the tree and tbe VIDe We beheve that 
as much good ta8te IS yet to be maDifested 111 

the management of trees as there has already 
been ID the mprovement of our ammals and 
that the development of thu good taste will 
also IOcreas o til, profit of the flult crops A 
great many oflhe apple peach aprIcot and 
plum trees n New England are neither 10 a 
state of nature nOI managed accordlOg to the 
rules of art They are budded or grafted trees, 
and are thus not accordmg to nature then 

• 

culnvallon cannot be carned on Without con 
stant danger of InJurlDg the roots The rule 
shOUld be to set tbe tree as nearly as pOSSIble 
as It atod before It was removed varying B 

httle perhaps, If the sod 18 different from that 
from WhlCR It was taken 

It IS essenhalto the thflfEy growth and 
even the health of trees that the ground upon 
which they are set sbould be cultivated and 
we have long observed tbat where boed crops 
are planted, the trees flOUrish the best DIg 
glng about them for the space of 3 or 4 feet 
Will not answel They feel cramped and 
confined ID such a pOBillOn and will not freely 
extend tbelT roots they shun a compact 
grass ground and WIll sboot In any dlTe~uon 
tu aVOId It We once removed a row of apple 
trees which were four years old on one Side 
of whICh was an old mowlDg field and on the 
other a well culnvated garden on hfllng 
them we found tbat on the Side of the tree 
next to the grass ground tbere had not a root 
extended to the length of SIX mches although 
the sward Itself was not wlthm two feet of tbe 
t ee Some roots had started on thiS Side 
but had all turned to the hghter earth of the 
&.arden In thiS mould they had free range 
and pa~turage and many Of the lools were 
three feet long 

Some persons prachce dlggmg a space 
about the 11 ees and keeping It free from 
weeds and grass and then plow a Stflp through 
the center of about balf the whole wldtb at 
which the trees are set apal t thiS they say 
makes a nch and mellow bed which the loots 
from each s\lle WIll seek and the trees WII! 
flourish finely We bave had no experience 
of th s kind and cannot say how such treat 
ment will succeed To expect trees to 
thnve well on grass ground IS almost as 
absure! as to expect them to do so If they 
were annually defohated IU June 

We will suggest to the expenenced also 
the Importance of protecting the young trees 
agBtnBt the effects of tl e droughts \\ hleh pre 
vall In uur chmate It IS Important that the 
tree should_be kept generously growing 
through the month 01 August Forest trees 
al e pr bably seldom affected by drought 
The leaves whIch they cast fall upon tllelr 
roots and Boon accumulate !J such a depth 
tbat tbe eun 8 rays are excluded Bnd eVllpora 
Uon greatly Impeded The culuvator must 
ImItate nature 111 thiS reepect and cover the 
ground fur several feet about the tree with 
straw refu~e hay saw dUBt chip dirt or any 
thing that wIll have the effect of the fallen 
leaves We have seen fine brush mostly white 
bIrch answer the put pose admirably 

Wllh one other caullon we \\111 leave the 
subject for the presenr and that IS to keep 
all cat Ie horses an I sWine f om young trees 
The apple IS lOt a difficult troe to raise With 
a httle but CO\ staut care almost any garden 
will produce enougb for the wants of a com 
mon family They can hllve 

Tbe p pp n burn sbed 0 er with gold the moyie 
Of aweete,t bon ed ta,1e he fa r pearma n 
Tempered I ke comelieat nymph w th wi te and red 

together with the BaldWin Porter Russet 
Sweeting and a dozen otber varleltes 

[New England Fa mer 
• 

Remarkable SprIng Dlscom)" 
The Trlhune have been allowed to make 

the followmg mteresl1ng extracts from the 
unpubhshed Journal of Mr S N Carvalho 
arUst of bls Journey from GI eat Salt Lake to 
LOll Angelos through the Cajon Pass _ 

MUDDY RIVER CUIP May 28 1801 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, OCT. 19, 1854. 
pOSSible to SInk' the water was so buoyant 
I hardly beheved It and to be able to speak 
certainly, I also unjressed and Jumped m 

What were my delight and astoDishment 
to find that all my efforts to smk were futde 
I raIsed my body out of tbe water and sud 
denly lowered hImself but I bounded upward 
as If I had struck a sprmgmg board, I walk 
ed about the water up to my armpIts Just the 
same as If I bad been walkmg on dry land 
The water mstead of bemg about two feet 
deep was over fifteen-the length of the 
longest tent pole we had along It IS Impos 
SI ble fur a man to slIlk ovel hlB head In It 
the sand on the banks IS very fine and whIle 
the temperature IS 78° FahrenheIt I can 
form no Idea as to the cause of thiS SID gular 
phenomenon Great Salt Lake also posses 
ses thIS qualtty but tbls water IS perfectly 
sweet In the absence of any other name 1 
have called It Buoyant ~prmg I have never 
heard of It as possessmg thIS quality and 
should I ke some one of the savans to explain 
the cause of buoyancy We Imgered 10 the 
spnng for fifteen minutes when we dressed 
and resumed our TIde highly dehghted and 
gratified by our explorauon I made draw 
1I1gs of thIS spot and surroundmg mountams 

• 
A Tale of Sorrow 

From the Anti S avery BUgle 

MUTINSVII LE Belmont Co (0 ) July 14 1854 

Yesterday we Vlslled an aged colored 
woman I Vtng here who has bllterly expert 
enced tl e InfllCllons of slavery In all Its 

damned sacraments of sorTOW RaIsed In 
London County Vlrgmla she was early 
mal1led as slavery understand, tbls mstltll 
lion and for some years hved With her hus 
band untIl the mterest of tbe master reqUired 
a sep I !It IOn when the huaband was sold for 
the s uthern market and from tbe time he 
was salted In the slave gang she has never 
heard from him For weary years she 
mouTl ed fOI 11m and sorrowed as those who 
bave nO lope wondermg why such mlserles 
were vlslled upon her who had labored so 
long and earnestly to do all that was Just and 
right l'I'hlle her tormenters hved m Idleness 
and ease ~afe and saved from tho.~e dreaded 
evIls that rankle de'-eat In the hfe and beart 
ofa slave r 

very same WIth a few IDconslderable eXfep 
lions, as that first made by Stephenson years 
and years ago If thIS experIment of thIS 
miluenlIal and enterpTIBIDg Company SblUld 
meet WIth success It will create a revol IOn 
m propulSIOn such 8S roust astontsh the w rId, 
and enutle the OhIO and MISSISSIppI st ck 
holders to the greatest honors 

[St LoUIS Democrat 
• 

III do It Well 
Everybody believes the old adage What 

ever IS worth domg at all IS worth dOing 
well yet how few practICe It The farmer 
sees a hole 10 tbe fence but nstead of 
thoroughly mendmg It linkers It up saymg 
to hImself that It Will last a whIle any 
how' Or he farms hIS land as hIS forefathers 
farmed It, or as most of hIS neIghbors con 
tlOue 10 farm It regardless of the fact that 
SCIentific agClculture WIll enable him to cu III 
vate It far better A mechaDlc IS calle I III 
to do a bit of work tn four CRses out of five 
he hurries over cartng only to make It good 
enough to pass but bavmg no ambition at 
It should be the best he can do We might 
exlend our Illustrallons througb every walk 
of ltfe Few men say to themselves I II 
do It well Haste IS preferred to thorough 
ness the reputatt n of a qUIck workmen to 
that of a good one Lawyers mlOlsters and 
other public speakers even make a pnde of 
extemporaneous oratory as If any truly sen 
SIDle man could be amblllOus of an Impromp 
tu speech when WIth careful thought he 
mIght make hiS address IDcalclllably better 
The few however who adopt for tnelr motto 

III do It well always succeed tn hfe 
The lad at school who follows IbIS rule flBes 
to the head of hiS class The lawJ el who 
makes thorougb work gets the best and most 
lucrattve platflce for people klow that hiS 
0plOlOn can Be depended on and that he 
makes no m stakes The bard student 1\1 

medlclOe has Ihe most pract ce as soon as hIS 
profiCIency IS dIscovered whIch meVltablv 
happens sooner or later The mechanIC wbo 
turns out first rat ~ work obtaln9 firat rate 
prices and a first rate run of busmess Who 
ever would go tbrough 1 fe well let him adopt 
for hIS motto at the outset Whatever I do 
I II do It well 

• 
Three New TerrItories At the command of her master sbe was 

agam mamed and wllh her husband lived on 
lhe sa ne plantatIOn untd tbey were sold and The Fort Smllh (Ark) Herald says We 
removed to Western Vlrgm a where for learn from Major Doru U S Agent that he 
many yoars they I ved and raised a large has concluded treaties WIth the Senecas of 
famdy of cblldren that were torn from them SanduRky and the mixed band of Senecas 
one after Bnother sold and driven far away and Shawnees and the Quapaws-tpree small 
where there could be n') mterchange of af. bands of Indtans resld ng on Grand Rrver 
fectlOn or kmd Iy sympatby for mutual sor Immediately west of the aouth west corner of 
row MISSOUrI and soutk of Kansas Terrllory 

Fall ng mto kmd hands when far advanced Major D was appOInted by the PreSIdent 
m years they ~ucceeded m purchasmg them CommISSioner to negotiate treaties with these 
selves a d by a course of r gld economy and Indians to obtam from them all of their sur 
arduous tOil were enabled to pay the full sum plus lands and to settle up their annU1l1eB 
deman Ie I by theIr claImant Thus after permanently We learn from him that tl e 
bemg ruhbed of a long 1 fe of labor of DIne Sandusky Senecas reserve 160 acres for every 
chIldlen whom tenderest love and bitterest soul of that band to be located 10 one body 
sorrow had endearp.d to them with mtellects and the balance of the lands to be surveyed 
crushed and bodIes enfeebled by fifty years by the UDlted States Government and sold 
hard labor such as IS known only ID slavery the proceeds of whICh are to be paid to the 
they procured the acknowledgment 10 thIS IndIans aftel deducting the expenses of sur 
Chnsllan land rhat thoy had the right 10 veymg and selhng They are to receIve $16 
themselves to their own labor their own 000 for their !Innulttes al d also somethtr g 
bodIes and souls-that they were free mggerl for olber benefits The Senecas and Shawnees 
ImmedIately tbey set about earnmg money reserve 80 acres for eacb member of the tnbe 
to purchase some of their chIldren whom for whIch the U mted States 18 to Issue patents 
they hoped were still wnhm theIr reach and and they also reserve 16 secUons to be held 
formed brtght antiCipations of some day ltv as common property the reSidue of tbe lands 
mg with them In a home purchased by their to be surveyed and sold on hke terms wnh 
own mdustry where at last they might safely tbe Senecas, theIr annU1l1es to be put Into 
hve and qUIetly dIe one fund and paid ID four mstallments The 

Ammaled by these hopes they Ilommenced Quapaws have made a treaty In almost every 
hfe anew In comparaltve happmess free at respect'hke the Senecas Bnd Shawnees 
last as Ihey supposed from any new and -
further lOfI etlOn of slavery But alas for TlIe ClInrter Oak 

they are hacked with axes lacerated wuh 
dull saws aDd goug-ed with hobnaIled boots 

At about 3 0 clock P l\I the order was 
given to fill up the water cans as we were 
about to commence our Journey over the 
dreaded J ornado of sixty mtles wllhout 
water or grass Immediately all hands were 
employed m sUDplylng themselves with water 
-every veRsel that could pOSSIbly con tam 
hquld bemg used for that Durpose-canteens 
bottles cans, kegs &c At 4 0 cloak havmg 
harnessed up our horses and saddled our 
mules we were on the road whIch led through 
a loose sandy and stoq;y raVIDe It was very 
heavy and tned the mettle of Ollr already 
wealled ammals We traveled thus for 
eleven mllee and then gradually asclonded the 
table land on a harder and better road a 
cool north wmd tempered the heat of tbe 
atmospbere and we contInued our Journey 
through tblll stenle country unttl midmght 
when we halted and refreshed onr IIlImals 
with water from our reserVOUlJ 

them r their happmess was only a transitory All of our citizens says the Hartford Times 
dream from which they Boon awoke to most venerate the Charter Oak the grand old tree 
pa nful conscIOusness Scarcely had they com that so completely shielded tbe wrtlten Char 
menced to prosecute the plans tbey formed ter which conttnued to be our orgame law 
when the husband!was kIdnapped from one of un:11 1818 In song and story the old Oak IS 
the fiver boats on whICh he was employed and made famous and thousands of straage s 
for twelve long and bitter years he has been from abroad annually v sllit The tree stands 
subjected to all tbe horrols of slavery Just upon the Wyllys place now owned and oc 
as he passed the cup of liberty to hIS hps It cupled by tbe Hon I W Stuart wi 0 has 
was stTlcken from hiS hand and ID Its Htead kIndly cared for It A few years smce some 
he has been compelled to drmk the bitterest boys kIndled a fire wlthm Its trunk whtch 
chahce that human sense can suffer burnt out most of the rotlen parts of It Mr 

With more than a Widow S Borrow has thiS S soon dIscovered the fire and at once had 
Wife mourned for hIm tOlhng on through a It put out He then at conSIderable expense 
dreary hfe vainly hODmg ~or hIS return to had the hollow Inclosed by a door wtth lock 
JO n ber In carryIng out theIr fondly cherlsbed and key He also had the stumps of branch 
hope of a home ana happiness WIth theIr es that had been broken off covered wllh Un 
chIldren but no udmgs ever came to cheer and paInted Tbe tree from thIS tIme seem 
her and through these 10 Ig years she has ed to be Imbued with new hfe-each suc 
been left ceed ng Sprmg dressmg Itself In a ncher and 

THE CULTURE OF STRAWllERRlES -The 
New York HOxlIr.ultural Soqlety at a t/lCllnt 
conversal1o 181 meellng arrived at the follow 
mg conclulilons ID regard to the best method 
of cultivating strawberrIes 

The best soIl for the strawberry was stilt 
ed to be a gravelly loam The land Bheuld 
be well dralDed and to every acre apphed 
twenty bushels of unbleached ashes ten bush 
els of hme and two or three pounds of salt 
The ground should be well broken up ant 
mal manures should be eschewed, leaf-mould 
IB the best aI d thIS should be carefully spad 
ed ID About the first of July IS the best lime 
to set out the plan s In domg thiS pams 
should be taken to bave them firmly rootel:! 
The r )W8 should be eighteen Incbes apart 
and the plants a foot apaIt Somellmes It 
WIll be well to allow greater mterval m whIch 
case the mtersllces can be filled up from the 
growth of the runners After sellmg out the 
plants thlOW on a covenng of tan bark an 
Jl)ch or an Inch and a half ID depth then water 
tI em plennfully and tbe mOl8tur~ wIll be 
retamed a long u me After cold weather 
comes on cover the strawberry beds and the 
walks wah clean siraw tl rowIng over a httle 
brush or sometblng to keep the straw m lis 
place In tho sprmg remove the straw and 
make use of some fertthng agent to gIve the 
plants v gOI as sulphate of soda sulphate of 
ammOl1l8 or mtrate of potash Keep the 
roots out ee that the plants are bounlIfully 
watered and let Iothmg Intervene to dIsturb 
or retard Ihelr grow th 1111 you gather the frUIt 
The beds should be made over as often as 
every three years 

• 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TUNNEL-The 

tunnel WllCh has Just been completed nn the 
I ne of the Penney IvaDia Cen ral Railroad 
passes through the summit of the Allegany 
Mountams at a pomt known as Sugar Run 
Gap It hes In the counties of BlaIr and Cam 
brla-tbe summit being tbe dlVldlDg hne It 
18 3612 feet long 2685 feet of which IS arch 
ed conta DIng 7700 perches of cut stone and 
6400 perches of brIck masonry and 927 feet 
IS cm through the sohd rock where archmg 
18 unnecessary EIght feet of the arch on 
each SIde IS budt of cut stone 22~ mcbes thick 
restmg on abutments of rock range work of 
the same thIckness and the crown consists pf 
five courses of hard burnt bnck-the whole 
laId wllh hvdrauhc cement At grade the 
WIdth of the tunnel m tbe clear IS 21 feet
ten feet above the grade 24 feet The 
heIght above the gl ade IS 23 feet The great 
est elevatfO I above tide IS at the west end of 
Ibe tunnel where the height IS 2161 feet The 
grade ascendmg the eastern slope commence at 
Altona and In a distance of 12 miles where 
the west end of the tunnel commences the 
heIght overcome IS 993 feet or 82f to the 
mIle 

TESTING l\fA..RBLEs -A W Bshlngton letter 
wrHer states that n tl e basement of tbe 
Smuhaol Ian If "tHute there IS a room where 
marbles afe sClenttfically tested SpecImens 
from all parts of Lhe world may be seen there 
cut Into squares and cubes To prove tbelr 
strength they are tested m a crushmg ma 
chine That which IS brought from Lee 
Mass IS saId to be the strongest IIIId best IU 

the country for bUlldlUg purposes But the 
marble I~ not tested by pressure alone 
They tf y It also by aCids by water, by drymg 
etc TI ey have scales to weIgh the crystals 
11\ which al e so dehcate that ten thousand of 
tis smaliest weights are lequtred to make an 
ounce The mdex tablet for telhng tbe 
weight IS so fine that Hs movement has to be 
exam ned by a very powerful mIcroscope to 
discover the vanattons 

Ayer'. Cberry Peetoral 
W .. do ... hall bow down to It and tke great .r 

tke tart" ,hlJiI klrt~l bifore .t oJ 
l\T ever coold th 8 be 18 a Wllb )DOTe troth tban It 
I.L' oow applle8 to thl. rem",dy for affe6tlool of tbs 
throat and lUDgs Tbp enIte" mleBrDlng and 0" 
er acknowledge Its 8upremacy whtle bOlhthe~ Itl 
and the great can feellt8 benefits The hheral mllll 
ed amon~ tbose skIlled to cure are free to own ita 
malter)" over dlstelDpers wb ch have baffied their'/;; 
Those of exalled otatlOno are not nlh,med to t .t f 
to ttl vlrtuel but deem It a doty and , plea.ureo ~ 
thus hold oot tbe lamp of tbelr experience to tblll 
8ufl'enng fellow mell r 

Wltoe .. the followmg tran81atlon _ 
VERMILLIONVILLE La A'pnl 1853 

Mon8 Ie DR J 0 AYEa -J have 01 late mad 
freqoent nRe of your Oherry Pectoral In mypract cee 
an~ am happy to mform you that 0 no cao. yet bal 
It farled me I have made 80me 81gnal cure. of La 
ryngltlo and Broncb IS WIth t an! have completel 
cnred one case of Asthma which h d WlthltoodeveJ 
other medlcme I could employ 

Accept, Sir tbe assurances of \oy dlStlDgo -bed 
cons deratIon JULES CLAUO GOUGUET M D 

Late Surgeon of tbe Royal Manne France 
Extract Irom a let! r of our MIQ ster at tbe Oourt 

of the Sullhme I orte 
LegatIDn of the USA OonstantlDople Turkey 

OR JOAna-Dear SIr The Oberry Pectoral 
receIved from you for the IS Iltan bas been dehvered 
to h 0 pnvate secretary at tbe patace Bnd >ou~w \I 
doubtless bear from It In due season That yon were 
so kmd as to .eud me has been g ven to fneuds who 
havem many ca.es found t exceedmgly 08eful 

Yonro respectfully GEO r MARSH 
Mm ster Plempotenttary of tbe USA to Turkey 

Curacon Marcb 5 1852 
DR J C Ana -I usa yonr Cherry Pectoral da Iy 

n my pra.t ce and am sa fied t s a remedy lOb ch 
most meet Il every country tl e b gbest approbal on 

o W JACKHEER M }) 
Res deDt Court PhYSICIan 

Among Ihe em nent Ed tors who teatlfy to their 
per.onal expenence and knowledge of 1I e wonderfUl 
cure. and Immense usefulness ul II e Oberry Pectoral 
n the r sectIOn, we may ment on-

Boughton & Co of I e Federal Un on MIlledge 
v lie Ga 

L Patton Ohrl han Advocate Knoxville Tenn 
J D Dobson AljlerIcon Presbyt~nan Greenville 

Tenn 
J B ~am80n Democrot McConn~lI.burg Pa 
J Ruas Jr Shelbyv lie NllWS Tenn 
Harvey McKenney & 00 Stale Gazette Burl ng 

ton Iowa 
J Knabb & Co Journal Read ng l'a 
Raymond Harpel & Co ~ew York Tlme8 
S Oobb Ohr atIan Freeman Bos1on 
Wm B Jacobs Obnst an Cbronmle Ph lade/ph a 
Hon J Wen worth M 0 Democrat Ohlcalio 111 
Rev E G Reese Method at Protes~aut BaltImore 
W M W gbtman 01 nst an Au oclite Charleoton SO 
J M Magenn s True Del a Ne" Orleano 
T M Donnell Da Iy News Savannah Ga 
Geo D Pren 's Lou BV ne Journal Ky 
Hon Schnyler Oolfax M 0 Son h Bend Regllter 

IndIan. 
A Oomm ug~ OhrISl an MIrror Portland Me 
M H Bartlett & Co Republ can Hartford onn 
Chadd c & Be ry Banner of Peace Lebanon enn 
Thompson & Co Umted EmpU'e and Patrlo To 

ronto C W 
Oharles Cook Democrat Danv lie Pa 
M Hannum Democ at AI entown Pa 
Sherman & Ha ron State Gazetle Trenton N J 
Wr ght & Haven Pran e Former OhlCago TIl 
These gentlemen bave not only cert lied to tbelll 

atatemenl> n he r pap.. to tbe pull e but have 
aent metbe r personal etters to he effect Ibat tbey 
have founl my preparat 0 an 8rt cle of great pub Ie 
ot bty 

Space w II not .dm I fu 1 tesllmO lala I ere but III. 
agent below namedw II turn It my Amencan A manae 
gratIs to al~ wbo ... k for t wherem are ful part eu I 
lara and lndl'putable proo of Ibese , .temen a 

Prepaled by J 0 AYER Chem ,t Low6il Mass 
Sold at wholesale n New Yorkhy A B & D SAND. 

retail by RUSSTON CLARK & 00 and by all Drugg et. 
evorywhero 

EleclIon NotIce 
STATE OF NEW YORK-SECRETARY • OFFICE At 

BUY Albany Aug 10 1854 - To the Sheriff of 
t/oe aounty of New York-S r Not ce IS bereby g ven 
that at the Genera E ecllOn to be held In tbls St.te on 
the Tuesday ,ucceed og the firat Monday In l"ovember 
next the foilowlOS officers are to he elected to WIt 

A Gov'l.rnor ID the place of Horat 0 Seymoor 
A LICulenant Gover or In I e place of Sanfurd E 

Churcb 
A Canal Comm sa oner ID Ihe place of Henry Fllz 

hugh and 
An Inopector of State 1 mon, n be place of Henry 

Storms " 
All who,e terms of office w It exl' re on the la.t day 

of December next 
A Represen Ilt ve for the Th rty fourta Congres, of 

tbe Un ted S a es forti e Th I'd Conb es.onal D str ct 
composed oftha lst IId lIld Vtb "nd VUl h Warda 
n the 0 ty of New Yo for tI e Fourtb Dlstnct 

compoaed f Ibe IVtl V~ I Xtb and Xl Vth Wardo of 
the 0 ty 01 New York tor tbe F ftb D ,lnet compo .. 
ed of the VHtb and XlIIlh Warda m New and 
the Clly of \\ lliameburgh ID 1I1ngs the 
S xth 0 a nct composed 01 the XIth 
XVIIth Wo d. n New Y~k for the Seventh 
composed of the IXth XV th,..and XX h Ward. 
Yo k and for the E gb h 0 or ct 
XlItb XVIlI\b a d X1Xtb Wa ds n New 

aounty Officer8 also to be elected for sa,d ODuntll 
S xteen Members of A.ssembly 
A Surrogate n the place of Alexander W Bradford 
A Recorder m tbe place of FranCIS R T Irou 
A C ty Judge n the placA 01 Welcome R Beebe ~ 
I\. Mayor u the p ace of Jacob I\. Westervelt 
A RegIS er m Ihe place of Garrett Dyckman 
A Oomml •• oner ot S reets and Lamp. In tbe place 

of George G Glaz er who was appolDled to fill a .a 
caney caused by he res gn.llon or Henry Arculanus 

A hmb 18 smote at} here which ougbt to bave 
remamed and another left there wh ch out 
rages every rule of proportIOn In formtng 
the young IlAe we would start tbe hmbsabout 
five feet fro 11 a ground and sbould allow 
no center pel p8ndlculal stem above tltem 
Three or four bl allches comlDg out at opposite 
Sides of the stem IV 11 !lIVO a round full head 
\Q shape 80mewha like an umbrella reversed 
and as tbe tree mcresses WIll tbrow out nu 
merous lateral branches wblch Will fill up 
and form a head ofbeauuful symmetry, and 
ODe whICh IS we tblnk the best calculated to 
produce the greatest money value of frUlt
perhaps no the largest quaotlly but of the 
most value N onll of these lateral lImbs should 
be allowed to cross the treeLthat IS to start 
from one SIde and grow across the inSide of 
lbe tree When ahaped \Q thiS form a per 
son may walk pI e Iy much over tbe top of an 
apple tree \Vb ell I as been growtng twenty 
years the IIgbt and air IS Ireely admmed 
the hmbs do nOI obstruct and chafe eacb 
other and r I is left below for the comfort 
able cUltivatiOn f Ihe land Tree~ once form 
ed In thIS mlln "It" WIll scarcely need the kmfe 
or saw for years \Q successIOn unlesslU cases 
of acctdents p oVlded the cultivator uses hIS 
tbumb and fi ge JudlC oUBly when tbe shOOls 
are young and tender 

After rest of tbree hour~ we re sumed 
our Journey and by 10 0 clock A M we had 
croMed tbls dreaded desert without any ace I 
dent to our wagons or ammals We camped 
on a narrow stream of dehcloualy cool water 
about twelve to eighteen mches WIde whIch 
d SlrthutoB Itself above balf a mile lower down 
In a meadow covered with luxlIrlant grasses 
ThIS camp ground IS called by the Spamards 

Alone to bear d 0 
The rush and pre88ure of da k thought. that came enser foltage n the 22d Sept the New 
As a strong bIllow In thell" we ht of care Haven FIre Compames who came up to 

DUTCH SLAVERY -DISCUSSIOns have taken 
place l1J the lower house of the DlItch Par 
hament respecllng emancIpatIon In the Du~ch 
Colon es Numerous petlt10ns have come ID 
for that purpose The num bp.r of slavBs In 

the Dutch Colomes IS auout 53 000 namely 
39000 II Surmam 10 400 In Curacoa and 
other West India Islands and the remaIDtng 
360010 tl e East Irtdla Colomes The eman 
clpallon of the latter does not appear to pre 
sent any great difficulty the numDer of slaves 
bemg small but 10 respect of the slave pop 
ulauon of tbe Dutch West IndIa possessIOns 
tbe quest u I IS less easy of solutIon the prm 
clple of compensat on to the slave owners 
havlDg been admItted and there appearmg 
to be no source whence tbe compensatton 
fund IS to be dlmved 'll 

A Pohce Justice for the Second Dlstnct ID the place 
of Damel W C1arke,.wbo waa appo nte~ to fill a \B 

cauc, c .... ed by the death of John Mc;atb 
Tlvo Governors <Jf tl e Alms-House I tbe place of 

Gustavus A Oonover and Wtli am P nk y appo DIed 
Jo fill vacanCIes 

Apple treee however productng dIfferent 
lunds of fnut have dIfferent bablts of growth 
-some lOch og to shoot upward \Q a pum 
and slender t JllTI others In compact tblck 
heads, with 8 TOng lateral branches while 
others again osol1me a pendent form Most 
of the sweet uppl() (rees have long slender 
WhIplash hke hrancbes, the Rhude Island 
Greemng has II compact and pendulous head, 
\he ends of tho 1 ~bS often touchIng the ground 
when loaded WI! frUit althougb leaVIng the 
I;DaID stem at a d stance of five or even SIX 
filet (rom the gi'qund The brancbes of the 
~aldWID usually ,lsS Ime a poslt1on the most 
(mnvement to come at euher for workmg 
among or COl gathertng their fruit as the! 
..,ldom take a verncal or true honzontal dl 
recuon So th~ Blue Pearmaln and the 
Sopsavlne have fdrms peculiar to themselves 

Las Vegas Once more we had plenty of 
grass for our fatigued an mals and we de 
termlned to rest here for the day DurIng 
our Journl'y we passed a number of deserted 
wagons cl airs tables &c An ox tran from 
Lmle Salt Lake had preceded us about ten 
da~R and It was not dIfficult to follow tt elr 
trail for In the space of one hour I conn ted 
the putrId carcasses of OIneteen oxen -and 
horees-what a lesson to those who venture 
on such a Journey unadVIsedly and unF ro 
pared I The strong north WInd wblcb blew 
all day raIsed a cloud of duet which WDIUSt 
blmded me although I had goggles and a 
green VBII to protect my eyes, bQwever, the 
dehghtful and refresbmg water of thIS oasIs 
soon punfied me and I feel now bavmg 
crossed the desert breakfasted and bath ed 
much more comfortable both mentalliY aDd 
phySically The acaCia 18 tbe only tree on 
tblS stream 

And n 8 tence and n sec e d 11 n ght JOID tllelr brethren ID Hartford 0 I the ocea 
Her uob e heart bath wrested w th despa r ~lOn of their annual muster VISIted the famous 
And rose more stro g tban dealb from lis unw tne.. 0 k Th f k 

ed prayer a ey were 0 cour§e mdly receIved 
F 11 hit I t h d h by Mr Stuart To show them tbe capacity 
t~na y t ~ et aSk a a~ ea~ th at awab

y Inf of the tree he mVlted the firemen to enter the 
sou wedS has S10 ng en heat ht ebwedlgl t 0 hollow trunk, when twenty four of tbe men 
years an eavy Borrow ar us an Ives LIt C t M G C 
and tolls a suffenng heart broken hopeless (N ongmg N :p) t c ~egur s h om

T
D8

h
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slave somewhere on tl 0 Red RIVer m Ar eptun~ ~ t ten er:t ;~et eTh ey 
kansas But now mdeed has despair settled Ccame ou a(nW whlin Yt elg'T 0 6 )ahPt omasds 

d h Sh h fl ompany, as ng on nO t en entere 
riUlted ~wn ~pon t er h be ha~/othlU uanual By placmg twenty eIght full grown men IQ an 

t Tlefin dS hO m eoresld Ibne dlsffi elta dtde Journey ordmary room of a dwelhng one may Judge 
o n 1m w u I cu an angerous f h f h fi Id C 

d th f f h Id t t d ffi I b ot e great sIze 0 t e amous 0 hailer an e proo 0 IS en I y I CU t to esta 0 k 
hslt and she has no hope of meettng him a 
agam on earth WhIle she had hope b,r OBLIQUE RAILROAD WHEELS -The Pans 
almost superhuman exeruon amid dIfficulties correspondent of the New York Dazly Times 
tbat would have dIscouraged a heart unused 
to deepest dlsappomtment sbe secured her says 
self a httle home where now In poverty and One oftlIe most Interestmg sIghts In Parl3 
sorrow she IS wailing until her change shall and one that no Amencan everthmks of VISit 
come and she shall bave a reumon with her lUg as he probably never heal d of 11 IS the 
long lost husband m that other land where raIlroad from the BameI: d Enfer to Sceaux 
the servant IS freed from hiS master and where It IS but seven mIles long and was bUIlt as 
all tears are forever WIped from thelf eyeg, an experIment upon a new system of wheels 

There she lives a monument of the curse The englDe tender and hIndermost car of 
and crime of American Slavery Oh I when the tralD are furDlshed WIth oblIque wheels 
wIll thiS Vile system be removed from among under the cOrd mary uprIght ones Where the 
us and good men track IS straight, these do not touch the rads 

Rear another alter bere btlt at the curves they come mto play rattlIng 
To truth alld love and mercy dear along the mner edge of the ratls and prevent 

o S S GRlrFiNG 109 the tram from runDlng off the track The 
• road. wll8 therefore made purposely tortuous 

LIGHT IN DYEING -An Enghsh alt'isan 
proposes to employ 110 chem cal agency of 
hght In dyel/ g or stalOlOg text Ie fabrtcs the 
cloth whethel Wool sdk flax ur colton uemg 
filst steeped In a SUItable solutlOD then drIed 
In the dark and subsequently exposed to the 
actIOn of light those parts whICh are to form 
the pattern beu g protected by pieces of dark 
ened paper or some other SUItable matenal 
fastened to a pIece of glass When the de 
slled effect IS produced the Ume fOI whICh 
vanes from two to twellty mmutes the fllbuc 
has to be re moved ID order to undergo a fix 
IDg operatlOlI whde a fresh porlton of It IS 
exposed to Itght ---._---

o:.A DI.tnc Atlorn.y III Ihe place of Lorenzo B 
Sbepard wbo was appo oted to lilt Ii vacancy cauaed 
by Ibe death of NatbaUlel B Blont 

A C VII Justice and a Pohce Justice for tbe Seven h 
JUdICial Dlstnct composed of the XlIth XIXtb and 
XXnd Wards 

A Pol ce Just ce for Ihe E gbth Judlolol Df!tntl 
composed of he XVllb and XXtb Ward. 

'ours respectfully 
E W LEAVENWORTH Seo y of Stote 

i 

Q!Qt 9nbbat~ )lttcO'tOtr. 
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Br tbe Snenlh day BaptJBt Poblhhlng Sot/eiT 
AT 

NO 9 SPRUO~;f3TREET NEW YORK 

Now It wrll be apparent to any observer 
tbat the same Jund of prumng will oot an 
Swer for all these vanetJes-alld that lD orde~ 
to prune JUdlClOlI.sl.y there must first be Bome 
know/edge ot the llQbll of the tree operated 
Upon LackIng thIS knowledge many trees 
receIve preCIsely .he kmd of treatm~nt whIch 
tbey ought not 10 gel 

A word of cautIon may be given \lltb 
regard to the cleplh at whrch a transpllted 
tree ougb~ to be 8~t. If too deep espeClall" 
If tbe BOll be cold ~nd 8pr ngy, the fibres aDd. 
slIIall ro~. are apt [0 moult! and decay, ud 
thul afftlet tho I ge routs the tree win al80 
frequently thr W lut a new set of roots Juet 
at Lbe pOInt" I h was orIgInally lite- crown 
(If the root But f not eet deep ellOu b the 
Irlle IS 100 eaillly ehn\l:eD 'by tbe wlQd, :nd tbe 
rooll are 10 I "ar the lurfaee that the proper 

May 30 -'Ve remained at camp all da 
yesterday and at 10 thiS morDlng We wer~ 
on tl B roai! to Cotton w~d Spnngs some 
twenty mIles dIstant ",liere we Will find 
water and grass t. and tlien wIll commence a 
Journey over another desert offifty fi'Ye mIles 
We followed up thiS httle stream for about 
three mllos when the road turned a little to 
the rIght. put I was anxIous to see the head 
of the atream-for, from the appeara:nce of 
the sunoundmg country I Judged It to be 
very near Parley Pratt several otbe:r gen 
tJemeDl alld myself contmued np the S1 ream 
and. &lier a Tide of half a mIle we cam e to S 
laEge spnng thirty five feet Wlde and forty 
llilflg, surrounded by acaCias m full loloom 
We 8pproached through an opemnp, snd 
found It t>o eontsm the clearest and me st de 
helous WI ter I ever tas~ed the botto;m ap 
pea red tl) be not more than two feet fro m the 
surfaee, and to con81st of wlilte sand Parley 
Pratt pI epared hImself for a bath and 800n 
hIS body dIVIded the crystal waters "{ V,hile 
I was ~onSidenng whether I should go 10, I 
hear~ Mr Pratt caUmg to me that It '"'If 11m. 

HOT AIR VB STEAM -We understand that and the most sudden and seemmglydangerous 
the OhIO and MISSISSIPpI RaIlroad Company bends were mtroduced at frequent Intervals 
have ordered a locomotive to be constructed The two stallOns are CIrcular, and the tram 
whIch shall be propelled by hot air on an as It receIves Its passengers IS doubled up 
entlfely new prlnclp e Should thls experl IDtO a rIDg of 60 feet radIUS The smallest 
ment meet WIth success tbe dee of the ten curve upon the road IS 68 feet radills and 
der will be enlIrely dIspensed With and coal over tIllS tbe tram goes at full speed The 
suffiCient to take the machlDe to CIDClunatJ corners of the cars are cut off. 80 that the ve 
can be carned In a Single barrel We can hlcles ID fullowlDg the cU'ves do not mfrlnge 
not too blghly commend thIS Company for UJ?on each other Sneaux IS upon an elDmene, 
enterpnse whIch mduces them to make thtl whIch the road ascends spIrally With some 
experIment RaIlroad CompaOles have here tbmg lIke B mIle of track-It only gOIng m 
tofore very strangely rejected all Improve advance a hundred feet The mventIon
meDls wblch have been brought tIp and pro whIch, by the way, IS teu years old-has 
posed for the greater perfection of the loco proved practleally very successful, but It haa 
mouve, and thus the engtne no,", 111 ule 18 the never been applied to any extent. 

NEW PRINTING PRESS -Mr Stephen 
Brown of Syracuse has Invented an IOgem 
ous press for prInting four dlffere,.t colors 
sImultaneously The Syracuse Journal says 
of It The Inkmg apparatus and the prlO 
C1ples of the machme a:re so arranged that Llaltlllll ... It ............. ke P"ri."iII"'"' -
four dIfferent colors can be prmted lit one The 1.". d""lore thai lUll' )l!!rHll to whQlI\.& Perlodfeoll' 

h f b .enl iI Teoponolble lot p.""'eII~ Ifhe 1'eceff"~ pipe. or ImpressIOn at t e rate 0 II out five hundred mlkeo Ule ofil, e ... If h. haa never nb,crlhed f< r I~ or h" 
ImpreSSIons an hour And not only can dlf. orderealllDbe.top)I!!d Hlo dilly In IIlch.. i. Dol 10 

take the II from Ihe olllee r porobn wi ",hom lb. 
ferent hnes and lettero be prlOted In vanous "ap"r ill.&: I: ID DoIIl7 the p .. 1f.'her thai he 00. Dolwi,k 
hues but so perfect IS the Inventloll that one °fr~pIIl" ore "lit ID I poat-olllce llore or t. r~ or olber 
letter may be prIn ed In two three or four: plac. of 4.pooIl, and are nOI tabll by thcPelBoD 10 hOlD th., 

I b d ate .. nt, tbe po,t!Dute. .tore or IlTeni keeper It< .. rtipOD co ors or e prlnte 10 one color and shaded ilhleforthepa1lll8llt!Ullilhorel1l •• thepa)l!!lO, .rl~.lDoll<t 
by another all with the same Imprellslon ' 10Ihep .. blilhelthatthe,.arolYlnlcleadln ~e ollie. 

C S Hulett ofPtUsfield, Mass grew 592 
Ibs pumpklDB upon on& Vl1lS 19 rIpe ones 
weIghed 393 lbt, 16 green ones 1119 lbe. 




